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Antrim Will Obscjrve Her Sesqui-Centennial August 12 to 14 

THE H O W - H COMPf 
CLASS OF 1927. ANTUM BIGH SCHOOL 

SeTMi BacciTe DiplMBas — Fo«r Itnmi Laiics. ThrM Yaatti 
••Han — Lu^e Attaaianee at tke ExerdBei: 

"Fba. 33rd aaanal «oBBMacMneBt ^ 
at tha Aatrim . High. Sdipol toofcl 

Streamers froos- tbe center- point of 
thf rolllnr In th«. «IIIAII w^ra nae ttly. 

At the Iff ain S t Soda Shop 
WlMre Candies of Qaality are SoUl ' 

Economize—Boy Yoor Wants Here and Save Money^ 

Weekly Spedab 
- t o o CanulM a gr. Aiprln Tiblttt . . ' . .y^ 
2Sasixa Mavis Face Powder... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c 
Giilctto Safety Razors Gold Plated Complete . 9 8 c 
Razor'Blades for Gem or Ever K e a d y . . . . . . . . .1 d o z e n 6 0 c 
Sterno Csnned H e a t . . . . . . , , . 3 f o r 2 5 c 
Stroppers for Gillette RsiorBlsdes. . . 9 8 c 
$1.00 Gem Safety Razor in Nickel Plated Box . 5 9 c 
$1.00 Anto Strop Safety Razor Complete. . 5 9 ^ 

Added Special for One Week Only 
TALCLOVD Imported Talcnm Powder 'in Spray 

CoaUiner. Sprays just where you want it. You boy one can 
at ita regdlal: price of 2 5 c anid we-Kive you another can F r e e . 

At tlie Main St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHEl. Prop., Antrim. N. H. 

:«— 

Goodsfor 

s t raw Hats, Khaki Pants, 
Liglit Caps 

Suminer Dress Shirts 
Siunmer Trousers 

Bathing Suits for 
Ladies.. Men and Children 

_ , I '• 

Flit I 
Good for Flies, Mosquitos, Anto and Roaches 

Sold in Pinto, Quarto and Gallons 

Lot of New Dress Gloth 

Congoleum Rugs 
At Regalar Prices 

THE GOODNOrOEeBy COMPy 
Odd Fellows Block 

Plumbing and Heating 

NOW b the Time to Boy 

Oil Stoves 
W e Have a Very Good Supply 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

1 

1 
J -

Banking by Mail 
We HJ* special attention to oor out of town 

accanato* 
Send OS yonr deposito by mail and let ns proTO 

to yen tkat we caa swre yen by mail as weU as orer 
the Connter. 

THE FIB8T HATIONAL BAIK 
OF 

ipeterlKirough, N. H. 

place on Friday afteraooa ot last 
week. In tbe town ball, attended by 
a larse nnmber of onr people, many 
being present from adjoining towns 
and aome coming from a distance to 
witness tbe exercises. Tbere were 
seven in tbe class. 

Roana H. Robinaon, Taledietorian; 
Lillian Marie Feritina, salntatorf-
an; Mildred E. Whitney, class pro-
pbecy; Doris F. Ellinwood. bistory 
and will; Panl O.' Jiay. Artbnr B. 
Hawkins. Walliace E. Wbynott. 
essays. 

Tbe class ttde was written by 
WjUlaee E. Wbynott and sung by 
tbe class, and tbe Higb Scbool cbo-
rue sang selections dnring tbe af
ternoon exercises. Snpt. of Sebools 
A. X. Holden, delirered tbe diplo
mas. Misses Robinson and Wbit 
ney were in tbe academic course, 
as were also Messrs. Hawkioo and 
Wbynott: Miss Perkins and Mr. 
May, scientiQc course: Miss Ellin
wood, domestic arts. 

Tbe Claris manbal was Bruce 
Robertson, and tbe motto: "To the 
stars tbrougb all difficulties." 

Tbe decorations were good and 
consisted largely ot crepe paper of 
the class colors, wisteria and green. 

arranged. On tbe stage, in place of 
the solid lianKihg of green aa in the 
past, were a large center arch and a 
smaller on on either side; tlieae be
ing crbss«l.in squares witb the two 
colors of crepe paper. In a norel 
way were boxea or squares ar
ranged from the center of the hall 
with the letters A. H. S. and Cjlass 
of 1927. Tbe whole made the hall 
trimming rery artistic. 

Tbe class reception was beld in tbe 
evening. Owing to the heavy sliow-
er interfering witb tbe electric 
liRbts tbis part of the program did 
not begin till a^oat 8.45 o'clock. 
The company was small at tbe start 
and gradnally otbeni came till a 
large party, of relatives and Irends 
were present. In tbe receiving Ifne 
witb tbe class were the members of j 
the faculty:'in addition was Ross, 
H. Roberts, chairman of.the school 
board, also Mrs. Roberta and Mrs.' 
Chaffee. Dnring tbe reception honr,, 
muaic was furnished by Nevin*s or-'. 
chestra. of Concord, wbicb also 
played for dancing till twelve 
o'clock. Tbe arches nsed on tbe [ 
stage for tbe afternoon exercises 
were removed to tbe floor and were 
u:»cd aa a background to tbe receiv
ing line. 

YOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GARDEN 

A Townsman Who Knows What He Is Talking Abont Telb 
Wky Flowers Skoold Be More Generally Grown ' 

InsUilment No. 63 
Tbe spring and its seasonable 

flowers are craduaiiy passing. Tiio 
l)ulbs bave »ei-n their be^t. Prlibu-
la poiyantl'.us ha.- been BivinK us its 
wonderful lieauty for more than a 
month, and nothing in our Rarden 
has siven us more pleasure, tbout-'b 
the young Cowslips. Primula veris. 
blooming for their first time, give 
promise of a great wealth of tali 
trusses of clear colors another sea
son. Now right, after blooming i.> 
lhe be.sl time to lift and divide 
thtse rriniuLns. They may be sep
arated into single crowns, given n 
place in semi-shade, in well-tn-
riched soil, and it well cultivated 
and not allowed to suffer ff>r moist
ure, by fall wiil make fine larse 
plant* with several crowns. Tbese. 
lightly protected with pine needles, 
and set wher© water will not stand 
over tbem, should give fine trusses 
next spring. By selecting different 
species of hardy Primulas, it is pos-
-ibi© to have them bloom for abont 
three months. 

The Lupins arc now beginning to 
(.pen their long spikes ot pca-

sbaped flowers. They, like tbe Del
phiniums, are rapidly gaining favor 
among the lovers of p->rehnial 
plants, and well they ma,y. A large 
patch of tbe nower c-reations is 
rtorth going a long distance to se^. 
There are several new rtrains of 
(lUUtanding merit. Eiliotfs sweet-
scenii-d has fine spikes of self bi-
colored Tlowers in a wide range of 
colors, intludlng pink. fawn, purple 
and rose, and is one of the best. 
Downer'f* strain contains many col
ors new to Lupins, while Harkness' 
hybrids contain muny beautiful an 
shades of rose, buff, yellow terra-
lotta. mauve and blue. 
• As a rule the Lupins are very 

easy to handle. A variety of soils 
suiti* them, thought they sbouid 
have an aliundanre of water .at 
blooming time. They do nol iike a 
rich soil. One successful grower 
advocates the use of no fertilizing 
material whatever. The white 
srubs arc decidedly fond of Lupin 
roots. If one bas trouble from tbis 
source and only a few plants, 
drenching the soil with kerosene 
emulsion will probably help. 

HAROLD L. nnowx. 

ANTRIMS HEAVY ELECTRICAL SHOWER 

Mnch Damage Done by Lightning, Althongh No Fires Resnit-
ed in Thb Town or in Thb Vicinity 

One of the hardest thunder show
ers Antrim bas experienced In years 
viAited tts on Friday evening last, 
breaking opon this section around 
seven o'clock and continuing witb 
more or less severity till Ute in the 
evening, although It was at its 
height Just before eight o'clock. Xo 
one remembers when tbere was 
more electnlctly In tbe air for the 
tame length Of time. This followed 
an extremely hot day, the most tor-
rid of any thas far tbto season. 

Bolts of ligtatBiDf atrack a iiam> 
be of places ia thla immedUte Ticin
ity, none dolns a great amonnt of 
damage considering the possibili
ties. 

An elm tree near tbe residence of 
Frank E. Ba*i, was strack witbin 
forty-flve feet of tbo honse. on tbe 
plassa of whieh members o^ the 
family were aeated: the nearaess of 
tbe cnrrent. did not affect tbem ma 
tertally. 

t h e spire of the Presbyterian 
cbnrch attracted a bolt of^lghtnlng. 
aad on anterlng the apex of it rip
ped off a nnmber of . coarses of 
siafe frMB tho roof abore the clock; 
tbe myaterioiM Interlopor .then 

to UM cable auTyiBS elee

trieity to illuminate the clock— 
putting the lishts out of commission 
but not even stopping the clock— 
and on down to the cellar where it 
ruined tne meter, and it now bad 
spent its fury and was Com-. For-

> tnnately no fire was set and no 
'.greater damage was done. 
I In Bennington, one of thc power 
I bouses of tbe Monadnock Paper 
'Mills wa« entered by this merciless 
inonster, doing considerable dam
age to gefnentor and other appara-

We Have Added to OUF Stock 

Coty's Hoobiganto and Richard Hndnnto 

Face Sachet and Talcnm Powders 

Compact Powders and Refilb 

Ranges Lip Sticks 

Perfnmes and Toilet Waters 

Dnsting Powders and Solid Perfumes 

Bath Salts in Bottles, Packages and Bases. 

A Show Case Full for Your Selection 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Hillsboro Cuafanty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
KcsoufLcs over §1.'.''0.000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
fLinking Hours: ^ .1. in. to 12 in., and I p. m. lo } p. m^ 

Saturdays, b a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S M.̂ de durinj: the first three business days of 
the month draw Interesi iiom thc first day 

of thc month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING FOR JUNE 21 

Selectmen Call Voters Together For Toesday Evening After 
Receiving Legal Petition to Do So 

Eleetrie light and telephone ser
Tice was greatly Interfered with. 
Local men In charge of this Mrrlce 
did tbolr best to get eTerythlng' 
baek to normal in aa qnick time as! 
possible, bnt tbeir labors took tbemj 
wejl into tbe nigbt. They were ablej 
tb accomplish considerable before; 
midnight and tbc next day's workj 
had tht! current and senrice wellj 
back to where It waa b^ore the 
shower. 

All tbrongh tbe su to there was! 
nnch damage by tbe abower In; 
hnildlagis bnmed, electric aad tele-! 
pkoae llnea pnt ont of commission,; 
neeeosltating a large aaoniit of re-' 
pait irork. 

A special tnwn meeting l^ called 
for Tnesday evening, Jane Sl. at 
T.SO o'clock. In the town hall, to 
consider two articles, wblch appear 
in tbt posted warrant as follows: 

Article 1—To soe if the Town will 
vou to rescind iU vote under Article 
20 at i u Anaoal Meeting.held on 
March 8, 1927; and TOU to appropri* 
ate, from noney already raised, the 
son of seven hondred dollari to be 
eapeaded in wbole. or in part accord 
inc to lew, <a the widening u 18 feet 
the tniTelcd part of tbe lower end of 
Elm Street, inclodiog tbe bridge, from 
a poiat 60 feet westerly from tbo 
scotb-westerly abatnept of said bridgo 
u a poiat 60 feet easterly from said 
abotacat, following tbe geaeral eoorao 
of aaid Street, in aeeecdaaeo .witk the 

April 2. 1927, and now on file with 
tbe Selectmen of aaid Town. 

Article 2—To soe if tbe To4a will 
eetablish a Park Board or a ttecna* 
tioa CooHBiasioB to kave charge lOf 
Patks aiid Recnatioo Groonds ia tbe 
Town; to deUrmlne the eonstitation 
of saeh body, the manner of l u eboiee 
or appointment, and the dioice of iU 
membera for tbe ptea^t year aad on
til tbe next Annaal Meeting; tooee 
if tbe Goodell gift shall be admiois. 
tered by each a BoArd ontil tbe naxt 
Town Meeting instead of by the School 
Board aa now; to aeo if tbe Towa 
wilt appropriau any nooajr to bo « • 
peadod b j sock a Board aatil tke oofrt 
Aaooal Meetiag; to eee if tho TMra 
will adopt any ^• laws or 

ii« Mrfie. Parks 
ylaadtawa bj A. Molaa, C.K., datadlGiaaada tatkaTawB. 

aad Play 

a og . i \ \ • t : . . - . • .1 
- - ' * • - - • • • • - • " • ' " ' - " - ' ' ^ -^-- i^pp^^,ag^maiaaimeamsaamti 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

I maa^mtmeeemeemettamasttttepee ^^^ 

What's the / 
Answer oii«n»i>es»»»»» 

Hero b a aow (oatoro tkat wOl 
ptovida peofttoble eatortaiaMoat 
for « n of amr rMders. Ia oaek 
iasao we wiU print a s««i«s of 
twoaljr qnostioas covatiag sack 
sakjMto as Uatary, scieaea, go* 
•grapby, Uteratnro. aritluMtic, 
raligiea, sperto. •coaoaslcs. fa« 
M««8 saytags, Bolaral history 
aad other things, l a tkb I M M 
wo staH tko series wttk tko t r s t 
tweaty ^nosUeaSk Qar next issao 
will carry tko aaawMr to tkoso 
«aest ioas aad aaotkor set of 
tweaty , aad so oa over a parioA 
of sovand aMatks. T r r to aaswer 
tkoso qaeatleas as tkey. appaar 
la aack issue. To do so, to 
•akrek f o r tk^ a ^ w o t s ' l k a t y o a 
do aot fcaowt wtll mii toalaeisllp 

FARMER WeMAN 
INJKLAHQMA 

i 

l a a aaaay paat ura i o . — 
herd of aleek eowa waa graalag. Thsr 
- ^ — ^ ^ — ^ n u d a a pretty s t o 

ta ia . B a t tko thia 
w o v a a t a tko k la* 
e k o e k o d » p r o » 
Bigk'odaaakelookae 
at t h e n . Sko waa 
tired, o t eowa. tireA 
ot kertedloaa wotU 
in tho dairr. Ska 
waa tired ot cook
ing tor a konaetol 
o t boarders, b ^ 
aidea caring for kar 

I ' •"* - family. Tka 
burdens pf Ute seemed too heavy for 
ber falling bJMltk. She bad lost eon> 
fldeaoe in herselL . _ 

Ona day aha began taking t ' T d U l L 
PiakhaB'a VogetaUo -ObBpooad a a a 
b ' f f f ™i tl—llh h f n trt Imnro— 

to; yonr ttoro of valnaUo lafor-
asatiaa. TkU aaw, "What's tko 
Answer^ dapartmaot U aa ada< 
catioaal f aatara of oaosoal v^ais. 
Cat eut tka quastloas. keep t k a a 
aat i l tka aiaswars appaar ia tko 
neat issue aad tkao aaa kaw aaar 
correct your owo apuwars bava 
baea. Follow it from b s a o to 
b t u a and yeu will find It fas* 
c laat iag. 

^ 

'zjg3z/zoir 
For to admire .ind for to eea. 

Fur t<i In-'(.Id (his world «o 
It nevrr don« no jrood to me 

rut I Ciin't ilri-i|i It if I tried, 

THe^AeeAnre^ 
1fttKfO\rALM 
utrrrsninri^m 

wide 

TtitTr'r. no line In Ri'InK further—Ifs th» td^e of 
rultlv.itlon." 

So tli.-.v cniil, and I h^ll»vcd It—broke my land 
snd niiwfd my rrni>^ 

feullt my barns nnd strunB my fences In the little 
liiirder Ki.Ttlon 

• Tuckci! .iwny tirlow the foothills where the 
trails run out and stop. 

Till a vcl(-e, ns l>.ad as Conscience, rans Intermln-
nlili" chnnR.'S 

On one ev.'rla.vtlnfr Whisper day and nlKht re
peated—sn: . . ,. 

"Someihinn hidden, r.n nnd find It. Go and looK 
hehind th«' n.ini;.s— " 

•Somethinc l^'st li.hlnd thc RahRes. Lost and 
waitin*; for ynu. (Jn!" 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
II S.\Nf; Mr. Kli>lln? once upnn n titnp. 

In Imtll iiofius ln' WHS tsilkltis: nl>o«t 
tlip siinip t.vjio of innn, tlic ni.'in wlio • 
tlirmi^li nil tlic np-s sinco history 
i>Plfiin lias felt tlic urt'c t<> lind out 
wlmt Wiis -lost lichlM'l the HiinBcs," 
thP tirpc tn "Co: Kor to admire and 
for to sec"—the Kxplorcr. 

The world owe* niucli to Its cxpldrcrs o r every 
nntion and cvtry age. Prop tlielr niiiiics 'out of 
American history, psiicrlally. nnd how roMip.ini-
tivel.v llfclpss and unromantlc thnt history would 
he'. Call the roll of t .̂e men who hiive ventured 
into the unknown, wlio hnve In'cn the advanre 
iruards of civilization, anrt see what manner of 
men are tht îie who nnsiwer—Norseman. Italian. 
I'ortupuese, Spuiiiiird. Fren<?iiman. Putclitnan.. 
Englishman and Amerlcnn. Hew many years of 
history and splendid achievement are written In 
these names: Iljarnl llerJulfM.n, Erlc^the Red. 
I.eif Erifson, Mnr<o I'olo. Henry the Navlpntor, 
rhristopher Coluiiihus. John and Sehasflnn Cnhot, 
Americus Vespiuius. Ferdinand Maceilan, Ponce 
de Leon, nalhon, I'lncdn. Heiniindo V>e Soto, 
Francisco de Coronado. Cal>ecu de Vaca. liovernor 
Onafe. .Tarriucs (-nrrler. Verruznno, Sir Franci» 
r>rake, Froliisher and I<nvls und Hawkins. Papt 
.Tohn Smitli. Ilcndrik Hudson. .Samuel de Cham
plain. .Te.'in Nicollet. St. I.usson, Marquette • and 
.Toilet and I.a Siiltc, Sleur de la Vcrendrye. Hen-
replnl. Ifl.hut. llinllssoa nnd flrosclllers. Samuel 
Hearne. Alexander Miickcnzle and Kohert Cook! 

Th.-.se nre tho names which should lie wnrten 
Inrire In the unnnN of what hns heen cnll«Ml the 
"Colden Ace of r.xpl.irntlon" when the Old world 
wns sendine out I'" hmvest nnd hest to find out 
sll thnt i-<\\il he lenrneil nhnut this New world 
which o])eiieil Ull to innnklnd on the day when the 
carnvels of <"ohitiil>us dropped iiiiohor in the West 
Tnclies, Then followed the ern of colonization, a 
j'<>rioil of Xo'Too wars durinp which the nntloris of 
the Old wnrld strove to deterndne x^hlch was to 
dominate the new and out of It idl cnme the hirth 
..f a new nation In the New worhl, the I'nlted 
f«tnte* of .\nierlcn. 

And it w;i« 'he r.vidorer. ton. the man who 
wanted to see what fertile valleys were "hidden 
behind the Kunpes" of the Appniaclilans where he 
cotild Mtlsfy Ilio land hunper of a westward-
pushinR race, who helped hrlnp on thnt confllet 
I.VI yearo apo which mnde f»osslhle o new nntion. 
lx>nB before tiie llevolatlon fhe new brei'd of 
American frontiersman wns cro«slnir orer the 
Blue nidpe nml the Oreat Smoky mountains, and 
Abram \Voo.l. Thomns Units. INd-rt F.nllnm snd 
Jsmes Needham, whatever the motive, whether 

^ for trsde or homeseekinit. wiilch led them there. 
• won for themselves the. ripht to be « l i e d 

"Explorer*.** Hard on their beels came the l»n(t 
Hnnters of Kentucky. *nch men a s James Finley, 
Daniel Boone, Itlchard Henderson, Jaiwrs Itoliert. 
•on and John Sevier. 

T7oder the flaz "f tbe new repnhlle the westward 
posh (wntlnned. In IW? the two younp Virginians, 
] > w l s and Claric. set out upon their "masniflcent 
adrentore" and two years later Zehtilon M. Plbe 
began tbe explorations which were to make blm 
famons and (tire Idm thc mlplity monnment In 
the Colorado mountain peak which bears Ms 
name. Army ofllcers. hnnters, fur trndcra, trap-
para, eclentlsts, mgineers—they ail sought to dis
pel the mystery of what Iny "behind the Rangea" 
aad wben their work waa don^ tbere was wrlttn; 
OB'the roll of Explorers snch names as Stephen 
I^oag, James Pnrsley, John C. Fremont. Kit 
Garaon, Jededlah Smlt^,.John Colter. Jim Brtdi^r, 
Hngh Glenn, l l . B. Marcy, Jobn Waaler Powell, 
Joba W. Gonnlsoo, Edwin James Beeknell, Uc-
K a i i h t Beard. Chambers, Wyetb, Meek, Jenney, 
Bejraolda, Ashley,' U s e , Bonneville, Jackson, Flti-
patiick aiid Sablette, 

' WktB the fortbennoat reaches of tke last great 

TTiTai^Ol^JP l^OOSJ^VZZT 
Vest had Icon exp'lorcd the Mxpiorcr hreed h.id to 
turn to .tlier lands to satisfy the ur;;e to "do: 
For to admire and for to see." Tlicre wns still 
the mystery of Africa, the Unrk coiitiiieiit, so a 
ncw race of exjiiorcrs was horn and It iidiicd to 
the lonp roll the names of nuChnillu, Chinese 
Hordon and Pavld I.lvlnpston, tiie prenteft of 
them nil. The st<iry of this Enplishman who pnve 
his life to the work is one of the most romantic 
in oil history. No less* romnntlc is the story of the 
younp Amerlcnn newspaper ci>rres!pondent. Henry 
M. Stanley, who set out to find Livingston, lost 
somewliere in the wllds of Africa nnd persisted 
tintll he was successful. The world has particular 
reason to rememher Stanley at this time hecause 
there was recently erected in St. Orlde's cliurch 
in I.ondon a memorial tahlet to the memory of 
this man who not only rescued n fellow explorer, 
hut who made other expeditions, ns a result of 
which the term "Darkest Africa" disappeared to 
be suhstltuted hy the' knowledge of one of the 
most interesting continents on the fa<?e of the 
plohe. 

With the mystery of Afriea solved the minds of 
tills hardy breed of adventurers next tnmed to 
those places where the extreme of cold made 
exploration even more perilous thnn did the 
extreme of heat In the replons of the equator—the 
North and South poles. So the Arctic and Ant
arctic replons ndded to the honor roll the nnmes 
of Andree, Wellman, Nansen, Fratikllh, Oreely. 
Wilkes, Iteynolds. Shnckleton. Scott, Amundsen. 
Stefansson and MacMillan. And It was an Amer
icnn. Kohert W. Peary, who planted the Stnrs nnd 
Stripc< as the flrst flap of any nation on the point 
that is fartliest north In thc whole world. 

Kven when the North and South poles had 
JoIneil tho class of the Dark continent ns mysteries 
thnt were mysteries no Ionper. the rare of explorers 
wns not yet sailslled. Pown In South Ami^rlca 
there wns a mysterious river nained appropriately 
the Itiver of Pouht, sn n former rresident nf the 
T'nlted Stntes. Theodore Uoosevelt. eet ont to 
solve this enlpma and did it. His sons .ilso hnve 
carried on tlie family tradition and a year or so 
npo returned from the recesses of Til>et, brlnpinp 
with Ihem specimens of an animal described 
hy one of the earliest explorers. Marco I'olo. tho 
mountain poat which bears bis name, the Ovis 
I'oli. 

Flre hundred years of exploration have not .ret 
yielded all tlie secrets of nnknown lond upon this 
earth. There still are plnces Which hsve hot yet 
known tbe tread of dvlllxed man's foot. But let 
It not be thooptit thnt the old breed of Explorers 
tbot Jtave lo the world a Cliristopber Colalnbu^ a 
I.ewl8 and Oarke, a Henry M. Stanley and a 
Raold Amnndsen, Is yet extinct. For the "face 
of the Jtlotie Is acrnwi with expeditions seekinc 
scientlllc data and bigh adventure. Secrets bidden 
Ih the far comers of the eartb are attracting 
eager bordea of inquisitive students nf botb sexes 
and the graveyards of history are being ransacked 
by Indefatigable searchers for light on the remote 
psst." Only a year or so ago tbe whole world 
wss thrilled by the news of the discoveries made 
In tbe valley of tbe Nile and King Tat became a 
name aa familiar to newspaper readera aa Calvin 
Coolidge or Babe Buth. , 

I>urlng the year lirJC the Smithsonian lastitn-
tlon sent ont no lesa tban S3 fleld expedlUbns t o 
four continents. If yon wonld know of tbe romance 
of modem exploration get a copy of tke little 
pamphlet tsaned by ibe Smitbaonlsn which aome 
ooe has suggested inlght properly be called "The 
Adrcntorca of Science," In U U told briefly tke 

story of these thirt.r-flve expeditions to Sumatra, 
to China, to Alperla. to Beloochistan. to southwest 
Africa nnd to Alaska for the purpose of captnrinB 
live wild came, iinearthlnp burled vlllnpes which 
flourished in prehistoric times, collectinp fossil foot
prints, and fossil elephants nnd shells and pather-
Inp ferns In West Indian mountains nnd minerals 
In Sleslco. 

Durine the same year the American Museum of 
Nntural History sent out thirty-four expeditions 
and the Fleld museum of Chicapo had twelve out 
at one time. In fnct. there is scarcely a pla<* on 
the fnce of the earth where you cnn go now with
out flndinp some of these modem exiiiorers at 
work or stumbling upon evidence that ihey hnve 
been there hefore you, I.ast summer there was 
somelhinp of a "trafllc conpestlon" of explorers 
In the Arcilc. I'.yrd nnd Amundsen flew over the 
Nortb pole In an nlndane. The Greenland expedi
tion of the American Museum of Nntural History, 
under tlic direction of George Palmer Putnnra, 
mnde nn S.."pnO-nille trip In Ihe schooner Effle 
Morrlsey. went within 700 miles of the pole, picked 
up the rniversity of Mlchlpan expedition, com
manded hy I'rof. Wllllnm Hcrhert Hohbs, nt Nova 
Scotln. took It to South Creenhind, hroupht It 
lin«'k In Ociolicr nnd Hnally arrived In New. York 
hiirl'or with a caru'o of specimens for the njnseura's 
hall of ocean life. 

The Field tnuseum expedition, headed hy Com
mnnder Donald B. MacMillan, spent two and 
one-iiaif months In the frozen North traillnp the 
footsteps of the andent Norsemen. Rut Amer-
l i s n s hnve no monopoly on polar exploration. The 
French have two such excursions planne<l or under 
way. to search for the mnpnetic pole and explore 
that repion. Up in Alaska the United States navy, 
the peolopical survey, the bureau of ethnology 
and ahout a dozen other povernment bureaus 
have been or nre now carrying on their explora
tions In that territory. One of the most adventur
ous of these is the exploit of Lieut. Ben Wyatt. 
aviator, who has set out to map an area of 40.060 
square ndles.n Job thnt will tnke him at least four 
years. In the interior of Alaska Dr. Ales 
ilrdllckn of the hureau of ethnolopy is mapping 
the protmhle route hy which primitive man flrst 
found his way to this continent and In the Bering 
sen John Trendwell Nichols of tiio American 
Museum of Natuml History Is making a similar 
study of the Asiatic flsh which have Invaded 
Americnn waters. 

It is In the Old World, however, that sonie of 
the most Interestlnp expeditions wiilch are turning 
hncit tlie papes of history are under way. The 
Fannthrope-Vernay expedition of the American 
museum lias been exploring in northern India and 
went throuph the danperous passes of the Hima
layas to Chinese Turkestan, visiting n number of 
replons never heffire penetrated hy scientists. In 
centrnl .\sla a Uusslan expedition has announced 
discoveries so extraordinary thnt they sound more 
iike fnlry tales than soher fncts of the present 
time. In the "Dend City" of Khara Khota in the 
Gold ilfsert they report tlie discovery of a lihrary 
of 2.'."Klft volumes in an extinct Innpuape, and In 
the tombs of tlie "Seven KInps of Tnrtnry" treas
ures as perfect as the day they were placed there, 
nt lenst d.ono years ago. Similar treasures aro 
belnp found hy expetlltlons sent out hy the Metro-

. polltan Museum of Art, by the oriental Institute 
of the University of Chicago, hy the University of 
Mlchlpan. by Harvard nniverslty, and the Boston 

•. Museum of Fine Arts, all of whirti are working 
In various parts of Egyp*-

In Mes.t)otamia tbere Is a Field museum-Oxford 
university Joint expedition, one flnanced by the 
British rnnsenm and anotber by the University of 
Pennsylvania, all of which have announced 
important discoveries which tbrow new light on 
tbe ancient civilisation of that rvgloh. Pennayl* 
vanla also haa an expedition In Palestine whld i 
bas already discovered tbe Temple of Aahtoratk 
and predlcU further remarkable discoveries before 
Its work Is flnlsbed. 

Nor Is tbe Old world the only ptace where the 
secrets of forgotten peoples are being sought In 
the Jungles of Central America, Mexico, Ecuador, 
Pent and Brasil, scientists working under the. 
direction of a number of institutions are bringing 
to Upht more Information about the Ifayaa aad 
the other Indian or pre-Indian racea. Tbeee 
Include tbe American Museum of Nstnral history, 
tbe Peabody Museum of Harvard, tbe Carnegie 
Instltnte, tbe Britlah mnseum, the National Geo
graphic society, the He ld muaeum, and tbe BrftWi 
Royal Geographical •odety . 

Tbese are some of the cxpedltloaa that are 
.already In tha field. Add to tbem tbe ezpedltleea 
that are coostaatly go iag forth and'it U eaay te 
believe that within a abort time not a spot apoa 
tbe face o t tke globe will remain oavlalted by maa. 

Q u e s t i o n a — N o . I 

j _ W h o discovered the Pacific oceani 
a—What Is the oldest town In the 

United States and when was It settled? 
3—vvhat Is tbe area of tbe earth's 

surface? 
4—What Is the average person's 

range of visibility? ; 
8—How many times has SL Louis 

won the National league pennant? 
6—Wbut is the meaning of tbe Ken-

aissance as applied to art? 
7—What land Is remarkable In that 

it has practically no drainage to tbe 
sea? 
. 8—What Is the oldest Greek letter 

eollege fraternity? 
9—Who sold, "I regret that I have 

but one life to give to my country"? 
10—Wbat Indnstry Is considered tbe 

barometer for general trade la the 
United States? 

11—What Is myopia? 
12—How old is the earth? 
13—When was negro slavery Intro

duced Into the United States? 
14—When was Yale college fonnded? 
15—Who was the flrst man to drive 

an automobile more thnn a mile In a 
minute? 

16—What American actor has won 
distinction OS tragedian and come
dian; as an Interpreter of Shake
speare and of the modern drama, and 
Is equally protident on the stnge and 
In moving pictures? 

17_Whlch of the continents bas the 
most regular coast line? 

18—Who was the first lyric poet ol 
France? 

lj>—Who said: "D—n the torpedoes 1 
Go ahead!"? 

20—What Is America's greatest un
developed resource? 

She t o * i t f a i t t f u U y T N o w a h e e a a u^ 
her worit without any.trouble, aleepa 
irell and ia-ao longer bine and timid. 

Thla woman. M n . Cora Short, R. B . 
• . B o x S87, Oklahoma City. OUa« 
writea: "Ererybody now saya: 'Mrfc 
Short, what are yon doing to youraeltr 
I weigh 135 and my weight betore I 
took i t was 115. I have taken seveia 
bottles dt the Vegetable Compound." 

Other women w h o bave to work hard 
aad keep things going may^ flad U»» 
road to better bealth aa Mra. Short did, 
t h r o n g the tatthfnl i u e o t Lydla B . 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. 

Aak your neighbor.. 

Your Worst Enemy 
is Constipatioii 

Perhaps y o a ^anft realize w h a t i » 
m a k i n g yon feel ao lifeless^ w h y y o o 
have t o force y o n r s d t t o accomplish 
your day'a work. T i y a tew doaea o t 

Dnlhie^Elbdr 
G e t your Inteatlnes a n d a t o m a d i t » -
funct ion properly a n d you'U zealiza 
w h y const ipat ion c u t s your e lB-
d e n c y in half. For over seventy-six 
yeara Dr. True's Elixir h a s heem 
known as 

TbeTraeFamiVI'axafive 
I t deansea aa It d e a r s t h e intes t ines , 
and It ia ao pleaaant t o take that i t 
Is a welcomed m e d i c i n e t o every 
m e m b e r of t h e fami ly . Fami ly a h a 
bott le f 1.20: o ther aizea 60c a n d 40c. 

WANTED 
THB COLDREN KXITTINO MII.I.a 

Schnylklll Havrn. Hn. 
Orlslnstors, inventors and excluslvs 
designers and manufacturers of cotton 
nnd silk mixed dresxes. selling for 
15.95 and $6,95 per parmont, want can
vassers: best dirert-iielllag proposition 
In United States; largest eommlsilona 
paid. 

I. 
•*• 

f.i 
% 

Accidents That Have 
Made Big Industries 

A piece of cheese tossed by one 
workman at another during the 
Inncbeon hour missed its mark and 
dropped into the plating bath used in 
tbe production of coppei disks from 
which wax phonograph records were 
atsmped. Later the disk* from that 
batb were found to be far »uperior to 
the others, and an Investigation ro-
vealed tbat the casein In tbe cheese 
bad done tbe trick. This dHclosed a 
possible improvement worth tlyjusands 
of dollars to the mannfocturer. Tele
pbone engineers discovered (hat an 
alloy of nickel and iron, when pro
duced In the form of a narrow ribbon 
and wound nround the copper core of 
a submarine cable, would Increese the 
speed of the cable six times. The only 
trouble wss that no one seemed able 
to find a finx that wonld weld tl e ends 
of the ribbon Into a solid piece. One 
day a workman Jokingly snld: "Let's 
try sa l t" Picking up the shake* from 
bia luncheon fail, be stsrte.1 to 
sprinkle the sslt over the flux, vhen 
tbe cover fell off the shsker and the 
salt poored over the weld. This sttrt-
ed s chemical action thst united the 
edges, and the problem was solved. A 
scientist In Prance, wblle experiment
ing In hU laboratory, inadvertently 
opened the wrong valve. Before be 
could rectify bis msstake aeveral drops 
of moisture setOed In a glaaa tnbe tbat 
was part of the apparatna. HU d a -
tl«> knew no bounds, for here at last 
was tbe eaS ot the long sc irch for 
l i ^ d otygea. Again aa accldtot cre^ 
ated aa indnstry snd gave us aa ftfio. 
slve ffer safer and mightier tbar dynk 
mite.—Floyd W. Parsons In tbr Satur 
day Evening P o s t 

Prophecy FuUHled 
There are aeveral lakes w streams 

la different p a r u of this worid with 
whlcb are connected strange atoriea 
One Is Lake Chrisde, four miles from 
Brmelo, lo the eastern Transvsal, 
When the Dutch emlgraatr from the 
Cape flrst settied In tbe Trwisvsal aa 
d d Kaflr medidne maa pndletcd that 
some day the lako would become dry. 
aad tkni tke Boers would tos* t h d r to 
dopeBdeaea. Tkls prepbeey was ft* 
ensd wkea the Boett wesa •ak]a> 
•ated by the Britlsk. 

WANTED—YounfC l«dy high sihool as* 
wUliKK to tarn good mony. pleaiant out
door work. DetailK In Ittter. Adrtresi W. 
Ehlcnttrsir, Box J!0, New Rochelle. N. T. 

Help the Family Budget 
We offtr a retlncd and diRnlfled way to 
Increase your Income. Especially at
tractive fcr women with a car and for 
those living at or ntar vacation resorts. 
Barning possibilities unusual. Mar wo 
call and explain our idea? Absolutely 
no oblisatlon. For appointment, sd* 
dress _ _ 
Sll Bend Bnlldlaa, Mancheater, IT, H. 

$2,000 FARM 
It Acres, handy to state road. 5 mills troiB 
Kaihua. N. H.; 4 room cottace. bam. water 
tn houw. tsoO caih; ti.tIO stock and dairy 
farm lin acres, tint set o( bulldlnrs, fooO 
repair: $3,100 Poultry and Fruit farm In 
Hollls. N. H.; IS.SCO or one-half c«sl\. lOS 
acre»r Windham Junction, tla. set of build-
Ings: nice orchard, lot of cord wood; Prjj 
Farm Bulletins. J. KDW. BURNHAM. TT 
Main St.. Na»hua. N. H. 

FOR YOUR GARDEN 
Strong Transplanted Plants 
Snapdragon. Asters. Verbenas. Pettinlas. all 
colors, salvia. Red. Merigold and ZInBlaa, 
Dwarf and Tall. Aspar.gus JOrnafneBtalj 
Plumosus snd 8pr«ng«rl. YOUR CHOtCB 
ANY ABOVB PLANTS—:i for tl d.ll».r««. 

BEBKHHIRR C.RKKNHOL'SES 
North Adams, Maas. 

Bunions 
Qaick rdief ftom poia. 
Prsvsnt sboe prsasora. 

At JS itea tmi mes mttt 

JDeMuOTs _ - ^ m 
French %eiegrams "Signed" 
Tbe Frencii iKistnl autborltles bavo 

tstabllsbed a system of autoRrapb tel
egrams, tbe signature of tbe sender 
being reproduced at tbe foot of tbe 
nessage. 

DODD'S 
P / L L S 

DIURETIC STIMULANT 
TO THE. KIDNEYS 

Mrs. Delia Olaoa, ot Nsw Leaden. 
Wis, writss: _^ ^ . . _ 

T snSsrtd wtth rhsaiaatlsta, tor 

Geara. Thsrs waa a gravsl dsposlt ta 
lie arias aad t had freqaeat hsad' 

Mhaa. X had dark clrelss aroand my 
ires and waa alwaya Ura*. I boagbt 
S boz of yonr Dedd-a Pills M d ass 
l iad I did, for I soeared qalek. rellet 
Md^tklak thsy are a woadsrfal raai-

*^wy a bos today. «SB.^at y e w «ra« 

/ 

I 
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CHAPTER XV—Contmued 

•TTberer he exclaimed. "Tou have 
dt in the face. What do you expect 
of meT Would you bave me violate 
<sod'a aacrament by wedding a maid 
asainat ber afflectionsT Some priests 
mlKbt do ao, but I will never I Itar-' 
rlaite without alfectlim la adultery." 

*nron leap to condualona. my good 
ati^ retnmed lioRay. T b a maid 
<loea nor know har nwn mind- S^e la 

"Ga-ba-no—waa ' iiot—worthy of— 
Ta-wan-ne-ara.** ahe gasped aa her 
bead ailived down hla cheat **It—U 
—botteiv-«>.r. 

Ke torture could have distorted his 
tace into tho image of frensied despair 
which it dlnilayed as he strove use-
lessly to bend doara -to iier. 

"My Lost Sontr he muttered. "Oh. 
Ha-weiMie.jm. my Lost Soul I Ob, 
Groat Sptrtt, my Lost Seal I" 

Marjory crept nearer-fo me, the hor-
a conqueat for the Church, and ber 
alliance with tho Chevalier de Veulle 
momenta the great worlc we are uh-
-dertaking together." 

"I wlll have nanght to do with It," 
responded the prieat with declalon. 
"Not even to admit her into the 
Church 'would I tolerate the fastening 
apon beraelf, her hnsband and myaelf 
«f a mortal ala. As for thci Chevalier 
de Venlle. I will say nothing at pres
e n t Btit 1 am not aatlsfled with every
thing bere at La Vlerge dn BoU. I 
shall have more to My on that acore 
Uter." 

He went ont and up tbe stairs, and 
Murray, after a moment'a hesitation, 
followed blm. 

But our reprieve was brief. The 
next momlng an 'augmented force of 
Jailers appeared. The tbongs on our 
arms were tightened: onr legs were 
tmlashed; and we were marched up 
Into the wintry sunshine again, our 
«yes blinking nt the unwonted light. 

The village was deserted, and we 
perceived the reason when we reached 
the council place and saw the long 
row of stakes which stretched before 
<he backgrouDd of the green Ilrs of the 
Evil Wood. Jeers and cries of de-
Tlslon greeted us. 

The False Faces stmng their ill-
«mened circle around us, and the 
feather-tufted Keepers and their worn-
«n and children pressed close to view 
the grewsome. spectacle. We were 
ibound to the stakes, Ta-wnn-ne-ars 
.and I in tbe middle of the line; and 
almost at once the torturing began 
upon the unfortunates at the two ex
tremities. Their songs and shouts ot 
deflance soon gave way to a sinister 
alienee, as they fought wltb all their 
will power to curb the agony whlcb 
liade them ery for mercy. 

Tbe horror of It flrst sickened me, 
tben flogged me Into a red-hot tem-
tiest of anger. And In the midst of 
tbe orgy of bestiality Murray and De 
Teulle penetrated the circle o( False 
Vaces, wltb Marjory, white-faced, 
tight-lipped, between them. They 
-walked up to tbe stake to whlcb I 
-was bound. 

Murray addressed me. 
"We are making a bargain with the 

Sady, blaster Ormerod. She Is to re
nounce her objections to De Veulle, 
own herself mistaken In her feeling of 
afTection for you—and you are to be 
permitted to escape when she bos 
aealed her engagements." 

"Do not think of It, Marjory," I 
icall^ to her. "I mind this not at all. 
And fear not. Help wlll come to you." 

A tinge of color sbowed In ber 
cheeks, and she stepped to my side. 

"I cannot let you die, Harry," she 
•aid with a sob. "Indeed I will not be 
able to stand the thinking of It Bet
ter anything—better marriage to this 
beast—tban—tban—that r 

"You are wrong," I urged her. "You 
Aiuat not. I should go mad If you. 
did. I shonld bste myself! I—" 

I twisted my bead toward Ta-wan-
pe-ars beside me. 

"Bid her not, brother," I appealed 
(o him. 'Tell her I do not fear to pay 
tbe price! And wby sbouid I escape 
U you—" 

Uis granite features softened as his 
«yes met hers. But before he could 
speak the scene sblfted with startling 
rapidity. There was a bulge In the 
cing of False Facea, and Ga-ba-no 
bnrst Into the group. 

Dressed In ter uniform as Ga-go-sa 
Ho-nun-as-tase-ta, tbe kilt and moc
casins, she fronted De Veulle with 
eyes biasing, breast besvlng. 

"Do you seek now to buy the white 
maiden with this man's l i fer sbe 
stormed. "You shall not! You have 
had your pleasure wltb me. Now you 
would like to have a woman of your 
own color. Tou shall notl I have 
been bad. I bave forgotten the ways 
of my fathers, I bave betrayed a good 

TBr"nrTRrTRe~tafaiif-nriatyrtw 
tears streaming from her eyes. 
. "Tbe poor laaal" ahe cried softly, 
"The poor, brave lassl" 

C H A P T E R X V I 

T h e M i c h t e f t h e L e n t H o u s e 
Tbe silence ot consternation gripped 

the hordes of the Keepers Of the TralL 
The sea of painted, acowllng faces 
exhibited one frosen expression of awe 
at tbe suddenness of the tragedy. 
Only Mnrray gave no indication of 
feeling as be Imelt by De VeuIIe's side. 

He stood up, wiping a spot of blood 
off one of bis handa wltb a laced band-
icercblet. 

"He is gone." be remarked impar-
Ually. 

"Give a look to the Indinn girl." I 
urged. 

He shragged bis shoulders as If to 
say It was not worth while; but Mar-

died corpses st his feet the line of 
bodies stUfenhig la the bitter cold 
agajfnat tho atakea and the attendant 
cordon of Indians whose faces stndied 
bis aa their flngers Itched tp resume 
tbe torture. 

"An undertakliig to abandon thla 
wholly barren peraecation of my en
terprises," he decided. "I shoald re
qulra tbe signature of Govemor Bur
net to the doctuaant" 

"And my companions bereT" I asked 

WHERE PAGAN KINGS 
ONCE RULED SWEDEN 

Jory stooped over Ga-ha-no, composed 
the disordered black tresses and closed 
the wildly staring eyes. 

" TIs useless, Harry," she said. "She 
Is dead." 

"Ga-ha-no—Is—dead!" repeated Ta-
wan-ne-ars blankly. 

His heaving muscles relaxed, and he 
hung limp In his bonds against the 
stake. 

"At the least the woman gave yon 
an avenue of escape from an Intricate 
problem," commented Murray. "Ton 
do not seem glad, my dear." 

"I am not glad," retorted Marjory 
scornfully. "And I am right content 
tbat you should be unable to under
stand why I wlll be mourning for ber." 

"Ab, well, we have never understood 
I each other, have weV rejoined Mar

ray, taking snuir absent-mindedly. 
"Come, we will give orders for the re-
movsl of the unfortunate pair, and—" 

The horror dawned once more in 
Marjory's face. 

"And wbatr she gasped. 
"TOIL forget Msrjory, that my sav

age henchmen have work to do," he 
answered nonchalantly. "I take It for 
granted tbat you do not wish to re
main and view thetr latwrsT" 

"You would leave these—these men 
—Msster Ormerod—to—to—" 

"And why notr' he replied. "They 
are enemies. As I bave had occasion 
to tell htm ere this. Master Ormerod 
hss sought to contrive my ruin. But 
I am a reasonable man. I am always 
willing to discuss terms." 

"And what might yon mean by 
termar I demanded, uking a hand In 
the conversation. 

He deliberated aa unconcernedly as 
tf we sat on opposite sides of a table 
In London, entirely Ignoring the hud-

She thrcw-a glance at Ta-wan-ne-
ara, straining, at bla bonda. 

T o r that I am sorry, but It Is too 
- la ter she exetalmed. "White maiden.-" 

she cried to Marjory, "do not ilsteh 
to this man. lie la more wicked than 
I-̂ -and I am now a oeiature of Ua-ne-
gn-ate-geb!" 

De Veulle waved bis nrm toward 
the altentlve circle of False Faces. 

"Ueniove the Mistress," be ordered. 
"Sbo Is hindering the torture." 

Tbe False t-sces moved forward re-
luetantly, bnt Ga-ba-no acted without 
hesitation. A knife leaped from a fold 
of ber klU, and sbe sprang upon De 
Venlle like a wildcat He .retreated, 
aad ripped out his own knife. 

But she eloeed wltb him. and the 
two knives sank home at the sane 
Instant Hera pierced De VueHe to 
the heart BU drove to tbe hilt into 
her r i^ t breast aad she staggered 
bade, covigbuis Mood, against thc 
rigid form of Ta>«aa«e-ar% boaad 
CMt te the stall 

curlputfy. 
"Ton forget that even my powers 

are neceasarily limited," bo said. "I 
could not poaslbljp snatch from m y 
people'a vengeance Iroquois warriors 
taken red-handed In aa attempt to 
massacr* them.'? 

I laughed. 
"Ton do not yet know rae. Murray." 
"Possibly yon are subject to educa

tion," be retorted, buttoning up his 
greatcoat. "Come, Marjory.!* 

Sbe drew away trom blm. 
"I choose to remain." she said coldly. 
"I cboose that yon shall not" 
He waved bis.hand In unmistakable 

signal of release to tbe watchful False 
Faces and tbeir followers. A yell of 
satisfaction swelled from their hungry 
throats, and they dashed forward. 

"Twill be difficult for ine to con
trol them In a few moments," observed 
Murray. 

He looked up In amnzement,.. as a 
mantle of slience enveloped the coun
cil place for the second time. 

"O my people." bootned a hnrsh 
j voice In the Cuhuunga dialect "verily 

Ha-ne-go-ate-geh hus claimed you! 
You are mad! You toy with your 
enemies here when the warriors of tbe 
Long Iiouse are as'thick along the 
Doom Trail as the falling leaves of 
autumn. The Keepers who were on 
watcb are dead or In flight At any 
moment the Iroquois will be here. 
They have burned Ga-o-no-geh. Tbe 
snow of the Trail Is trampled flat by 
their multitudes. Aye, the Doom Trail 
Is bringing doom upon Its Keepers." 

His worils were drowned In a racket 
of firing from the heart of the Evil 
Wood. A number of the False Faces 
emerged from the shelter of the firs, 
their awful, masks wabbling unsteadily. 

T h e I'eople of the Long House!" 
they walled. 'The People of the Loog 
House are come!" 

"We are attacked back and front," 
snarled Murray. "Well Master Orme
rod, you and your friend the chief are 
excellent hostages." 

He bellowed a series of commands 
which brought some degree of order 
out of the confusion, and dispatched 
one party of Keepers Into the wood to 
resist the attack from that quarter. 
Another body he sent through the vil
lage to hold the approaches of the 
Doom Trail. Under his directions the 
remainder of the warriors unbound the 
surviving prisoners from the. stakes 
and escorted us to the stockaded 
house In which be dwelt. 

In the doorway they paused to await 
the coming of Murray. He arrived 
presently, with Marjory hanging un
willingly on his arm. 

"The prisoners?" he rasped In an
swer to the question ot our guards. 
'Take them to the cellar. Look to 
their security If you value your lives." 

-An echo of dlstont shouts reacbed 
eur ears as we stood there, and across 
the posts of the stockade we saw tbe 
Keepers streaming from the Evil Wood 
and at their heels certain darting, 
quick-moving flgures that we knew 
mnst be tbe warriors of the Eight 
Clans. 

"It Is time to bring our women and 
cbildrea Inside the stockade," proposed 
one of the Cahnuagas. 

Murray shook bis head. 
"We have not room nor food to 

spare. See," be said, as the sound of 
flring came from tbe southward, "wc 
are surrounded. We are Ignorant of 
the strength of the Iroquois. It may 
be all we can do to defend ourselves. 
Women and children would be so 
many Inconveniences to lis." 

And whilst a squad of savages con
ducted us to our prison the rest 
msnned the flring platforms aronnd 
tbe stockade and prepared to cover 
the retreat of tbe Keepers, wbo were 
falling back rapidly before tbe bard-
driving attacks of tbe Iroquoia. 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

Old UpsaU Again Comes 
Into Spotlight 

Washingtoa.—"Old Upsala. one-time 
pagan capital of Sweden, recently 
came Into tho spoUlght after centuries 
of slumber, wben a ChrisUan cburcb 
wblcb is more than 800 yeara old. was 
rcdedlested." ss.vs a bulleUn from 
tbe Washington headquartera of the 
Katlonal Oeographle society, 

"Tbe cburcb stsnds on tbe satne 
Bite fonneriy occupied by tba famous 
golden pagan temple of Upsala, 
wbera worahip .of the Norse gods, 
Odin, Thor and Frey, drenched the 
'sacred' building with tbe blood of 
human sacrifice. 

Pagan Ritea Practiced. 
"Tradition has' it tbat King Domald 

waa aUla at Cpsala aa a.aacrlflce to 
tbe pagan gods to end a famine, after 

WORLD'S HOTTEST 
AND COLDEST SPOTS 

SiberU Holds Record With 
90.4 Decrees Below. 

»X»X»«»X»X»1»X»X»X»X»X»X»X»X»X»X»X»X»X»X»X»X»Z»X»X'»X» 

Use of Rifle Dates From Border Warfare 

The nae of the rtfle la America has 
been general since the wsr of 1 7 5 4 ^ 
known to as as the Frencb and Indian 
war. In wblcb Braddoek was defeated.. 

From wbat I can leam, the flint
lock rifle, aa we generally nnderaund 
the weapon, datea from about the be
ginning of tbe Eighteenth centnry. My 
reasons for believing tbts are tbe 
statements thst Captain Dillon has a 
Kood specimen wltb a date of 1710. If 
I recall correctly, atamped In tbe 
metal of the barrel. Tbe photo of tbla 
rifle sbowa It to have been the con
ventional long-barreled, abort-atocked, 
single-triggered model inade and used 
so widely ia tha border wars sad tbe 
BevDiatioo. 

I have read la very old books that 
King Philip; the Indiaa cMeftala of 
Msw BacisBd, la Ua gtaal war with 

fhf Colonists In 1673 or some soeh 
date, had a rifled weapon. It may 
have been trae, but I tielleve tbe rtflo 
dates to tbe eariy part of the Eight
eenth century as far as general nae 
Is concerned. I believe the flrst mak
ers were the German settlers of Penn
sylvania.—Mr. WIgglna, In Adventura 
Magaslne. 

IBC" l̂ edpia Ban'dWrM outer uumuu 
beings and an oz without sncoess," 
eontinnea the bulletin. 

"King Ann. another eariy Swedish 
king, was promised additional yeara 
of life by the goda If be would offer 
op his sons. He lived to sacrifice 
Bine, bbt was stopped by bis subjects 
befora he sttempted to slay tbe tenth 
and last The old king Is said to bave 
died sbortly after be failed to comply 
wltb tbe gods' commands. • 

"Visitora to Old Upsala today who 
ara not familiar with its history, 
would not be apprised of Its ancient 
glory. Except for three huge monnds, 
the traditional tombs of the three 
gods, and a natural amphitheater 
where the ancient 8s.wmblle8 of 
Sweden were held, few suggestloas of 
the old capital remain, 

"Ostra Aros, two miles south of the 
capital on the Fyrlsa' river, wns the 
roynl landing place. Otherwise It w.ns 
Inslcnlflcant compared with the ro.val 
town. Dut when thc tlrst Chrlstt.an 
catluHlml was destro.vcd hy flre In the 
Thirteenth century, the arclihislioprlc 
was movcti to the port cit.v, nnd short
ly ofterwnrd the royal houseliolil mi
grated to Stockholm.- Old Upsala w.is 
soon deserted when stripped of Its 
royal and rclielous tendershlp snd 
Ostrn Aros even u.surped Its name. 
The old cnpltnl later became known 
as r.nmla Upsala. 

"Modem Upsala, now n city of near
ly 30,o6o Inhabitants, Is altout forty 
utiles north of Stockholm with wblch 
it Is connected by both wnter and rail 
tronsportatlon. Its principal Industry 
Is education, for Upsala univeralty 
is tlie largest state educational instl-
tiitlon tn Sweden. The university was 
founded tn 1477. 

"Crowning the hlnlie-st point In the 
city Is the Upsala castle, founded by 
King Gustavus Vasa 400 years ago. 
It was the scene of Queen Christina's 
abdication. 

'The castle windows afford a splen
did view of the 'college town.' Tlie 
Fyrlsa, crossed by eight bridges, 
quietly flows southward toward Lake 
Malaren. The city Is spread out on 
both bunks. The east bank, save foi 
a few houses, and streets that arc 
laid out In checkerboard fashioa. Is 
the site of numerous university build
ings, campuses and gardens. One of 
the gardens was laid out by Lln-
nseus, the founder of moderti botany, 
who' became a professor at Upsala In 
17n. Emanuel Swedenborg. mystic 
philosopher and founder of the re
ligious sect called the 'Swedenbor-
glnns,' was graduated from the uni
versity In 1710. 

"Fraternities" Called "Nations." 
"Wherever seen, Upsala students 

are distinguished by their white vel
vet caps. Rach of the some 2.000 stu
dents nre obliged to become membera 
of the student unions known as "na
tions.' There are no Goeek letter fra-
femltles. Membera are chosen by ac
cident of birth, for each nation repre
eenta one or mora Swedish 'ians.' or 
provinces. The 'nations' have their 
owo houses and conduct their own af
fairs. 

'The university library Is, perhsps, 
the most Important In the country, 
containing more than S.'iO.OOO printed 
volumes snd 14.000 vsluable manu-
•oriptf. The chief treasure Is the fa
mous I'o.les Argenteus, a Fourth een-
tnry translation of the four gospels 
Inlo Mrteso-Gothlc. The work Includes 
TS7 le»v»s of parchment in goid and 
Silver letters on a red ground. There 
Is also a collection of letters of Lu-
tlier, Mnnneus. Mozart and Goethe. 

"Upssla cathedral mlRht he prop
erly cslled 'Mttle Notre Dame,' al-
thtngh tt ts the largest In Sweden. 
Tbe csrhcdral ts sttunted ta the cen
ter of the city, tts close adjolntnic the 
cnlvcrrltv campus. Here the gradua
tion e.verotiies of the nniveralty are 
held. In Its burlnl vaults lie the re
mains of some of Sweden's foremost 
edaratnra, among whom are King 
Cnna vos Vasa, LIniiaeus and Swe-
donbori!.- One of Notra Onme's archi
tects, Rllenne de Bonneull, drew tbe 
pians of tbe cathedral, wblch accounts 
for Its resemblance to the Paris 
cbnrcb. Construction begnn In 12^ 
and It wns I.V) yeara befora tbe build
ing was completed." 

WasblngUKi, — Days ara coming 
when we aball enjoy Just thinking of 
tbe coldest spot on earth. Tliat Imag
inary comfort may be enhanced by a 
knowledge of tbe exact time and loca
tion ot tbe coldeat known tempera-
tura, Verkhoyanak. Siberia, just wltb
ln the Arctic clrole, experienced 00.4 
degrees below aero Fahrenheit on 
January 15, 1885. It waa unofllclally 
reported that this same ploce recently 
broke tbe above record with 07.Q de
grees below. 

However, do not start f"r Verkhoy
ansk for your vacation, for the tern-
peratura rises to 80 degrees during 
the tWb-mbntb summer. Mites City, 
Mont, holds the low record for the 
United States with 05 degrees lictow. 

It may help the fellosr who muR en-
the nea brptrte of M clCTtrlc fflP 

EAfiLY HAIR BOB 
NOTICED BY GODS 

Jtut. 
to know of a hotter spot tlmn bis own 
cbatr. Tbe ItulUm meteorological ata
tion of Azizia registered 13a4 degrees 
Kabrenhelt In tbe shade on September 
13. 1922. AzlzIa Is In the semi-desert 
plain of Jefani. northern Africa. The 
mean annual temperature for this re
gion Is 70.8 degrees. 

Befora Aslzia established her. hot
test day Collfomla'a similar arid In
land plain beld the worid's record 
wltb 134 degreea In tbe shadeL This 
was at Greenland ranch on tba edge 
of Death valley, where thc tliermome
ter goes higher thnn 120 degrees every 
summer, Olilclsls at the weather bu
reau question Azlzlu's record becanse 
the conditions under which the 13G.4 
degrees were obtained were not cer
tainly proper. However, this may be 
the Amerlcnn desire for bigser and 
better climate, as Prof. Fllippo Eretlla 
saw the establishment of tiis mete
orological station at the Italian settie-
ucnt In 1913 nnd took great pains to 
Insure the accurate functioning of the 
Instruments after approved methods. 

Tliouch summer out-of-Uoors recre
ation Is teniptliis. the need for vaca
tions Is apparently preater In winter 
than In summer. Scientifle Investisa-
tloti hns discovered that It Is a preat 
mistake to speed up at the end of 
January while In May natura tends 
her aid and human energy Is In
creased. We are still more energetic 
in Octoher. 

Xervous America might well chanpe 
her hnhlt and relax in winter vaca
tions when thc need for slowing up Is 
greatest 

Legend CaUt Constellation 
Queen's Shorn Tresses. 

Wasbtagton.—I'osslWy not the firi^ 
but cerulnly one of the eurilesC . 
maidena to bob bcr bair. achieved Im
mortality. In the sky. Look overhead 
this evening. If It la clear, and tbera 
yun will aee a swarm of ratlier faint 
stars. Tbese are the locks wblcb wert 
sacrlflced by the Queeti Berenice, and 
ara known as Coma Berenices, or 
Berenice's Hair. 
' Berenice was tbe wife of Evergetes, 
who was tbe tblrd of tbe Ptolomles 
aud ruled Iig>-pt about 243 U, C Pre
viously tbere bad been no sucb con
stellation In the 8ky« but the tall of 
the near-by Hon, Leo; stretched straight 
luto tbe space tbat It now occuplea. 

One dajr the king went to war 
against the Assysians, and fully awaria 
ol tiio daager 4o blia, Coraalca waa 
mucb alarmed for his aafety. Going 
to'the temple of Venus, tbe goddess 
of love, to pray for bis safety, abe 
vowed on: the altar of Venus that M 
Kvergetes returned victorious she 
would cut oif ber beautiful bair and 
give it to tlie gods. 

The king did defeat, the Assyrians, 
and when Berenice beard of bis vic
tory sbe was trae to ber promise, aad 
bobbed her bair. Like modem bus-
bands wbo leam that tbelr wlrea bavo 
cut olf tbelr tresses, tbe king waa dis
tressed at tbe appearance of bla wife 
with bobbed hair, even though be ap
preciated her kind Intentions. 

Astronomer Explains I t 
But his anger was-nroused the next 

day when it developed that tbe 
queen's tresses lmd beon stolen from 
the temple of Venus during the night 
and he consulted his court astronomer 
and snge, who seems to have been OM 
of the orlglual "yes-men." Conon by 
nnme. He hnd to explain what had 
hnppened, and after due conslderatiot. 
lie announced that Jupiter had hlmselt 
removed the locks from the tempU 
nnd placed them among the stars. 
Puliiting out wlmt had previously been 
regarded by astronrtmers ns the end 
of the lion's tull he told* the king that 
this was his wife's' hair. And as the 
king was not futnlliar with astronomy, 
he took Cunon at his word, and he-and 
his queen were hiphiy flattered at the 
approval thus shown by the gods. Itut 
ns the Hon had to have his'tall, It has 
been represented ever since.as curled 
Into a loop. 

Hungarian Fencer 
Wa» in 10,000 Duels 

Budapest — Ten thousund duels, 
foupht, nrranped or attended, was the 
record thnt enabled Karl Fodor, fenc
ing master, to die happy. 

Fodor died recently after a celebra
tion In honor of his ten thousandth 
duel, which was In his fencing rooms. 

For fnrty years Budapest duels 
were held, as a rule. In his quarters. 
Ue presided over the many political 
sword quarrels of Count Tisza. lie 
saw behind the scenes of mnst of the 
political dllTerences and society scan
dals of his time. 

His most famous affair was the 
duel of Count Etienne Keplevltch and 
Deputy Karl Hencz. It was to be a 
deadly flpht but It ended before It 
started. The count very noar-slplited. 
ran apainst his adversary's sword be
fore the signal for the start and was 
killed. 

Mexican Superstition 
The Mexicans have a supentltloo 

tbat whoever parukes of food that 
baa been gnawed by rau will be Caiso-
\y accused of wrongdolig. 

Fence le s s Rumania 
Bukbarest Rnmanla.^Fcnres a n 

almost as nre la Riimenia tmlny as 
Ibey fTere on the plains of west Texas 
fifty yenra ago. Every man knows 
wbera bis own plowed fleld ends. 

Proof Peaidae 
Everybody saya It aad what every

body says most ha tnMw-̂ aasta Vaitf-

Prerenta Colds 
Kew Torit—la order to be healthy, 

•vea Ubanae from colds, take a dip ia 
QM dceaa dally, even whea the mer
eory to below sen , the five meaberi 
jd the Veagata ctab advisa. 

Moose Cows Swim to Isle 
to Give Birth to Calves 

Anchorage, Alaska.—Flre island In 
Cook's Inlet Is the maternity bospltal 
for moose. Moose cows are now swim
ming from the mainland to Flre Island 
to give birth there to their calves. The 
Island Is of small size, but It harhors 
no wolves and the younp moose, when 
old enough to look ont for themselves, 
nre escorted back to the Kenslm pen
insula. 

The Island Is one of the most re
markable of the Alaskan refuges for 
wild game. 

Two other small Islands near Flre 
Island, Egg snd Chlsick, are nstural 
nesting places for the elder duck, 
under protection In Alaska, while 
Afognak Island ts the winter home of 
sea otter and tbe summer resort for 
the superb emperor goose. 

Hens to Lay Eggs 
for Apes to Steal 

Odessa.-A shipload of 14 
chlmpanseos hns arrived from 
Africa snd will be established 
on the Soviet government's 
-monkey fsrm" at Suchum. In 
the Caucasus. Tbe commissary 
of bealtb la opening tbe monkey 
colony to breed a anpply of ani
mals for. transplanting monkey 
glands to rejuvenate people. 

Professor Ivanoff of the l>nln-
ifrad Institute of Medicine ac
companied the cblmpaniees. He 
returned from a year's study 
and experiment In central Afri
ca, where he made scientific 
tests of cross-breeding monkeys 
wltb otber animala. 

The "monkey farm" is In trop
ical Russia and bas been pre
pared to make the chlmpansces 
feel at home. Even a fiock of 
hens bss been provided, to lay 
eggs wblch the chlrapantees csn 
stesl sad sock aa they de Ui Af
rica. ' 

Orphan Wins $100 As 
College's "Smilingest** 

Fort Worth. Texas.—Miss Wills 
Mac I.ee, an orphan earning her way 
through college, won this year's $100 
prize for being the "smlUngest" girl 
on the campus at Texas Womaa'a 
college here. Before enierlnp college 
last yenr, Miss Lee lived at tbe Waco 
Metlio<llst home. 

As the climax of a contest Instituted 
last semester, Willa Mue was elected 
"T. W. C. Smiles Girl" by vote of all 
the student body this sprinp. Despite 
the fnct that most of her extra-study 
time Is occupied with earning ex
penses In school hy ser\'InR In the col
lege dinlnp room, She participates In 
much of the social life of the cam
pus. 

She Is president of the Teacup club, 
composed of girls who assist the cot-
lege dietitian and U a member of the 
Susan L̂ Key Literary society and 
T. W. C. A. 

Flemish Art Gem Is 
Sold for $125,000 

New Tork.—Jules Bache bas added 
to his gallery of old master paintings 
a portrait by I'etrus Chrlstus, leader 
In Fifteenth century art In Flandera. 
The picture carries the title "Cath-
uslan Monk as a Saint" It had a con
spicuous place In the recent Flemish 
exhibition, the most Important of the 
season In Londnn. It measures only 
11'i by 8 Inches, but Its rank with 
the best Is Indicated by the price of 
$125,000 that Mr. Bache is understood 
to have paid for It 

Collectora of old Flemish art have 
set store by the work of Vermeer, be
cause of Its rarity as well as tu excel
lence. Wnrk by Petras Chrlstus Is of 
similar quality and Is rarer, bis known 
existing pieces numbering only 23, 
while 50 of Vcrmeer's ara known. 
Americans own four of the Chrlstus 
examples, counting the Bache ac
quisition. 

Seattle's Woman Mayor 
^Hits at Circus Parades 

Seattle, Wash. — Securing reporu 
from numerous "westem cities Mayor 
Bertha Landes is Investlgattog ber 
theory that drcns paradn wltb wi-
fettered elephanu sbonld be barred 
from tbe streeu of large cities. "Dnr
ing the past yesr, sbe cites, there wera 
nnmerous Insunees whera efepbanu 
broke and threatened serions damage, ̂  
Trafllc conditions bera also compel tbe 
reduction of all parades to tbe mini
mum. 

Treb le J o r 
N e * York.—.\fter much sorrow In 

tbe family of Mr. snd Mrs. Peur Or-
chowsky of tbc East side tbera to 
treble Joy. Two yeare ago their twins 
died, then s boy was drowned In tbo 
Eaat river. Xow they have tripleu 

H a v e Ftrat-Ald iOta 
London. England.—L^idou's mouateo 

polica ara aow equipped with flrst aid 
kits to faader prompt eerrica «a vIO-
tlau ot tiaflto accidents. 
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IHE .\ML RiCAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Ask 118 about the new Lacquer finish 
^in i22beautihd colors 

that dry in 30 ndnutes! 

Goodnow-Derby Com'y 
"Bay State Wahcolac Brushing 

Lacquer is the zobst amaring tiling I 
ever saw," said one of otir customers 

-who has the reputation- of lidng 
from Missouri' 

'*It is aa beantifnlitt enamd—as 
durable as varnish' and it dries hard-

It Stands Betweeh Hamanlty 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 

WEAREVER 
T H E ALUMINUM OF QUALITY 

2K,t."Wear-Ever»'^ 
A l u m i n u m 

DIPPER 
only 

89c 
R<fiiUrPric«$I.6S 

Vseful 
A t H o m e , I n C a m p , A t Picnics 

dUo "Wear-Ever" 
3^h-<it. AluminiunColander 

for only 

Rtfutar Prict SUO 

Offer Expires June 30th 

Specials to get you acquainted 
Add lOc if t j parcel post 

T h i c K M e t a l Which does not ben>ij 

nrdiMii J.rii injures cvni hu.nt. 1 
i 

H a r d R e l i e d Which injur.-s groat: 

(iur<.!!.it.v. I 

F i n e F i n i s h Wnich meam lastinRl 

t i f i l U I V . I 

B u i l t i i i f i h t Ecu'fs reinforced hand-! 

\os iiiul baits sltached to stay. j 

Great Vr.riety of Utensils The 
articlts you want and the size. 

At Ocr Prices "Wearever" 
Cost.s Less per Year than 
Any Other Aluminmn. 

If you catindt call, write or tel. 154-3 

EMERSON & SON. Milford. 

Buv Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

XLbc 

of atf»",ilinL' periMinaJ >ecurii. 
ii|iiiii a l.oiid, wlicn corporate 8> 

I i'lirity is vastly superior? Tl.. 
I pciaoiial ŝ erurity may L« finai.-

cially î troiii: tn-day and insolvei I 
;n-ni(irri>\v ; or lie may die, aiii 

; • hiy estate be immedistely distrii 
jl oi»-«l. In any event, recovery i. 

dilutarv iand uncertain. 

The American Surety Company (I 
New York.cupilalixeilal li.-'iOO.OOC 
is the slrongent Surety CompsDy il 
esintence. aiiii the ooly one whos 
sole llllsioe•^ it to foralsh Snrtty 
Hoods. Apply to 

For Sale—Standing Grass. Apply, 
to H. M. Graham. Antrim Ad* 

Arlhar G. Yountt. of Concord, was 
a bu.rnen!) viritorin town the past 
we^k. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Leroy Vose had their 
daughtpr. Mr<i. Wilson, for a week
end guesr. 

Nice Modern Tenement to rent, at 
my home residence. Apply to F. L. 
Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Misn Ancie Craig, of Nashna, spent 
a few days recently with ber parents 
at the Craig Farm. 

Jerome Rutheford, nf this town, iv 
attendinc the Radio Trade Sbow, In 
Chicago, this week. 

Mrs. Frank Russell, Lynn, Mass., 
has beon a recent Ruest of her sister, 
Mrs. John 0. Watts. 

Wanted — Boarders and Roomers: 
jipply lo J EdRsr Armstrong, Main 
St .Antrim, tel. 67-13. Adv. 

j Mrs. A. Wallace George and son, 
Ralph, f>ri> np^n.iing a week or two 

' with her pare,-\ts in Dover. 

j Mrs. Gurr>:c Woodward and, .Miss 
i Letia Wood .4ard have been recent 
i guests of .Mr. nnd Mrs. G. G. Whit-

I The La.lie-' Circle of.the Baptist 
! church will hold a Food Sale in their 
I vestry «iti Fri(i.iy afternoon, June 17, 
at 3 o'clock. Adv.2l 

Mr. and .Mr" Jacob Stutz, of Bos
ton, both former Antrim residents, 
were v.-eek-end guests nf Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Ma;iiien. 

John I, FletTiing. of Lowell, Mass., 
was a visitor for a few days the past 
week of .Mr nnd Mrs. C. F. Balch 
and Mrs. E. C. Paige. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Woodward, 
of Milford, were in town Friday last 
to attend the commencement exercises 
of the Antrim High school. 

During the severe storm, on Friday 
evening. lightning Ktruck the ground 
by an apple tree, not far from the 
buildings, on the Craig Farm. 

There will be a special feature at 
Majestic Thfater on Friday evening, 
June 17. "Upstage," with Norma 
Shearer in her greatest starring 
triumph. 

The Lad><' Mission Jircle of the 
Pr»'sbyierinti church will hold its reg- i 
ular meetink,' on Wednesday. June 15; I 
•upper will be served al 6 o'clock. ' 
followed by a social hour. i 

Blankets. Khoes and clothing of all 
kinds, elean rnd mended, are needed 
by the Mississippi flood refugees 
Would like to havi- all donations in hy 
Monday •! ti" 20 Leave all articles 
at Mrs. FuKl''--tM l's. Box to be pack
ed by American Legion Aaxiliary. 

Notice — Through this colomn, I 
wish to announce that the following 
are now ready for sale to the poblie: 
Tomato, Celery. Cabbage u d Cauli
flower PlanU, Asters, Marigold and 
Coainos, Zinnais. 

Wallaee Cooler, 
Adv, Antriin, N. H. 

PRSB 
Tht Blip Stilt Cofor Mattnotiy Chart 
trOI halp you talaet eoler eembilta tioim 
fot aiar pialnting Job. Coma ia aad tat 
ema aSaolutaly traa. 

and smooth in 30 minutes. 
"Think of the satisfaction bf being 

able to redecorate without having 
' your house upset for days and days. 

Wahcolac can without doubt take 
its place besides the radio, the aero* 
plane, the submarine sind other 20th 
century wonders.** 

We second the motion. 

GOOltHOW-DElBT GOHPANT . 2 = 

Antrim, NewHampsliIre 

A Bay Slata Paint and Varnish Ptodaet fet etery nead 

Moving Pictures! 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antritn 

Wednesday, June 15 
The Palm Beech Girl 

With Bebe Danieb 
Friday, Jane 17 

UPSTAGE 
With Norma Shearer 

P a t h e W e e h l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

.H. W. ELDBJ5BGE Agent. 
Antrim, 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local N e w s 

ta.OO P t r Y«Mr« in Atfv«nc« 

Notice to Ex-Senrice Nen of 
Antrim andi Viclaity 

The time for re instating or con
verting Government War inaarance 

; polieiea expires July 2. 1927. 
i All who wish to avail themselves 
jof the opportunity to convert their 

> war time insursnee or to re-Instate 
! their lapsed polieiea before that date, 
'may obtain appliettion blanka of B. 
] G . Botterfield, Adjt. Wro. M, Myers 
I Post, No. 50, A.L. 

Rcmwnber, yoa IMV* I«M tkan a 
•watk ta Mlaad U iMel 

Master Raymond M.inn is with his 
grancmother, .Mrs. Grnce E. Miner, j 
for the summer vacaiinn, from thOj 
.Mansonvilie school at Dtering. | 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Philip Clark and son, Guy, j 
made an autn trip to Vermont last 
Sunday to visit the firmer Mr. Clark's 
father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 0. Miner, 
Mrs. Grace E. Miner and Mrs. Clara 
R. Mann were in Watertown. Mass., 
recently to aitend the wedding of 
Henry Miner. 

The local base ball team played in 
Weare last Saturday afternoon with 
the team of that town, in the Con 
toocook Valley League, and were vic
torious in a score of 6 to 3 

Misi Helen Stanley, a former resi
dent, has been calling on friends here 
the psst week. She informs us 'that 
she has purchased a farm, between 
Cork bridge and Holton crossing, and 
so<in «ill he occupying same. 

Harlan P. Abbott, M. D., of 
Providence. R L, was in town the 
past week, gnest of his brother. 
Charies S. Abbott; together they 
motored to New l.ondon to attend 
commencement exercises at Colby. 

At the farm of Miss Eva Thompson, 
in the cast part of the town, light
ning ur.teretl the bam and did aome 
damage te the electric lighting and 
power conneetiona, bot did not set flre 
to anything, which was exceedingly 
fortanat*. 

Alfred J Beiio and. a male com* 
panlon, from tbis town, were riding 
to Coneord on Sunday evening, aad In 
leaving Cootoooook cetlMed wiUi a 
Conoord ear eonlnr towards thom; 
tht formet'a ear waa damagod aomo 
and the Coneord car waa considerably 
damagrt, but no one was injured, Th* 
reason of the collialoi) is aaid to hav* 
been owing to the Concord ear having 
on* defectiv* b*ad-Hght. 

Death of Mrs. Fred Shoults 

By &r the best thln^ one can 
do for a dbtant fHend is to 

send a copy of 

The Antrim Reporter 
for six montlis or a year 

^ ' 

Former residents and friends 
of Antrim will want to keep 
posted concerning the sesqni-
centennial, to l e observed in 
August Next The Reporter is 

THE sonrce of information 

\ 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N.* H. 
Telephone connection' 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Sellable Agencies 

fo all in need of Insurance I ahoold 
be pleased to bave you call on m*. 

Antrim, N. H. 

OOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Jame^ A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tel. 63 

Automobile 
LIVERYl 

Parties carried Dty or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri* 

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. PertiBS & SOB 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Til* Selertmen will ro**t at tbetr 
Rooma, in Town Hall block, on Tnea* 
(lay eveninc of each week, to tnins* 
act tOTvn buainess. 

The Tax C«ll*rtor wlll meet with 
th* S*1*ctm«a. 

M*«tlnfcs 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

et AatrtaL 

Tet. }3-4 Antrim, N. H. 

Th* sad n*ws of Mrs. Shoults' d*ath 
wss received this Wednesday morning 
by Mr. ShoalU. Sb* had bem viait
ing a few w*«iis 4ith relative* in Naw'. 
York', anddiad at tha hom* of h*rj 
hfo(b*ria N*«biirs. R*iBaiM will 
b> ktaa^X haiarhataSay. i j 

For Sale 

Cows, 'any kind. On* or a carload. 
Will boy Cowa if yoo want to sail. 

- Prod le. Proctoff j 

SCBOOL BOAID'S IfOnCE 

Th* School Board utaats <«salarly 
in Town a*r!:*s Roora, in Towa Ball 
blodt. 'n tbe LtMt Friday Evmioff ia 
*ach ...tiath, at 7.80'o'efodi, to tmne-
oet Sdiool Diatriet boainaaa aad to 
baar all parti**. 

< ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTBRnBLO 
BMMA S. GOODBLL, 

Antrim Sdiool Bnanl 

A lorg* erowd waa oat to boor tbej Tb* Antriin Roporter i* $2.00 p*r 
Mooday' •vaoiof ' T b a i r y ; l l w * all tb* loeal 
w ^K^^aa aaa ^p^nt^^^^^^p a * • 



Moving Pictnrest 
BiEMuii n u m 

**A. C i t r Garai^e i n at CocMbtrjr Ti 

HANCOCK GARAGE 

I Bennington* J 
^ I 

BcaDiactoo Coogfogatioaal Chaicfa 
Howard R. Miay. Fskor 

.Soadiy. servicea aoUeoa. 
. Morning aarvic* 10.4S a. ia. 

soadqr Sdwol 12 m. ~ ~ ~ 
Bvonioc Sarviee 1 p. as. 
Tber* will b* jio Tbunday •voaioK 

aervico tbia 

Hudson-Essex Cars 

E . H ^ THipkamtSy 

ata eaatraet with tbe 
at 

B«4fMi Metev 

Mr. and Mra. Kidder 
EMOZ, delivorad ibat ô f tbe wock. 

Mr. aad Mr*. Loa Braoka, of 
BodMotor,^. Y.. eallad oo rolaUvaa 

nUy. 

Mr. Sylvcator ia bavteg tbo oil of 
hia hooaa reoMdoM into a tenement, 
witb town water and a aeptie taalc fdr 
drainage. 

Dnriog vaeatioa ttam oefaool. Mat 
Brown ia to' tako orders aad deliver 
good* froBS tbo Connor atora in tbe 
Borronnding towna. 

Mr.' and Mra. Bolzmao of Loog 
Island. N. Y., ar* ber* fdr awhile at 
their reeantly pnrefaaaed bom* koowo 
as tb* E. R. K*eser place. 

Mrs. George King and two youngeat 
children. Maudo and Raymond, of 
Briatol, Conn., came oo Satordiqr tot 
a viait witb relatives ber*. 

Mr. and Mra. H. R. May, Miaa laabel 
Call and Panl May attended the grod-
lution of Arthur, the elder aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. May, at Amberse College, 
Iaat week. 

Arthnr May waa with bia parenU 
hera for a ahort viait laat week. Be 
baa the important poaition of milk 
inapector for two coontiea in Maaa-
achuaetta. 

Mra. Wella waa mn into by anotber 
ear near New Boston reeently and her 
ear wrecked, but she escaped aeriona 
injary. It is reported tbe driver of 
the other cor, a man, waa fatally hnrt. 

All children botb young and old are 
invited to meet at the Congregational 
chnreh, at one o'clock on Saturday 
next, if the day is fine, to go to Lake 
George. They will be chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. May. 

Rubert Shea, aged 67 years, who 
waa Ulcen to the bospital on Tneaday 
afternoon of last week, died on Friday 
morning, without regaining consciooa-
ness. He leaves a brother, JeiT Shea, 
of Manchester. Barial waa in Peter
boro. 

Daring the heavy atorm of Friday 
evening the wires of the Power House 
on the Hancoek road were pnt out of 
commiaaion and we. were treated to 
aome atartling electrical diaplay. The 
firemen were called out and soon it waa 
all over. 

Mr. and Mra. May kindly took Miss 
E. L. Lawrenee, Mrs. Hawkina and 
Mrs. Gordon with them for the grad
uation exerciaes of the Antrim High 
aebool. We would like to add a word 
of appreciation for the intereating 
eaaaya ao well dei ivered, and the 
beaaty of the decorations. Paul May 
was one of tbe graduaiea. 

The Community Clab gave a aplen
did entertainment on Wedneaday even 
ing last Tbe folk dances and aonga 
of the children were well worth the 
price of admission, nnt to mention Ihe 
well drilled baod eondocted by Mrs. 
Putnam. Andrew Adam in character 
aongs, Mrs. Adam and Mr. Gerrard in 
Scotch dancea won vigorous applause 
and much praise as did Ihe abort play 
"Who'a Who ' given by local Ulent, 
in their very beat manner. Henniker 
oreheatra played for dancing after tbo 
onteruiiunent. 

Bennington Grammar aehool 
gradnatlon will be held Jnne 17, at 
8 p. m.. in Use town hall. All are 
e4rdtaUy Invltod to atuod. 

«wBty ef these cars iacMiatf tka 
ami Low ,Cast, wkick daliM ata 
taMa^eat pride la their •waenhip. 
low 2r»t price, and eeotioaea tritb very ia* ' 

to porebase a reyiaeetieent patt, tbc owoer of 
figore cune^bodittg to tliat of the cor 

•ceded.- • 

Io driviog an aotaosobile *n tbe 
rood. K la difflcnlt to taU alwaya tbe 

of tbe driver one bavpoow te 

rcaliaoo tbat i 
be aiztcon ycaia of age befdc* be or 
abe can ait nader a wtaceL 
tbat only CO certain cooditian, wbicb 
era cleariy defined ia tbe motar v*U-
ele lawa. Witb ae modi traffle on tbe 
roadfotw aboold oot take 
oever niiod bow aaiall a ooe it oiay 
be, la aa event tbat ooe _„_ 
ia driviog oatnrally aomeoae ia liabie, 
aod it ia beat to play aaf& 

A 
Riding oot for pleaaore one often 

uaea tb* ena* raada or wood roada. or 
poaalbly town roada bot l i t t^ 
yet tbey may be abort raada timt 
people have to oae wbeo tbey go io 
certain dircetiona. and tiw 
that after a heavy nun it takea ao 
loog to look after the waabooU that 
are aore reaolta. Then too tfae ditches 
aloag tbe roodakle ore not kept any 
too well deaned out, making pgaiiin, 
of two can a dangeroaa matter in 
soft mock or mod. Not only ia tbia 
tme in oor village, hot otbera adjoin
ing. Knowing tliat maay enjoy these 
woaderfnl drives in tbia moat beanti
ful aeetion of oor grand old atate ia 
the very reaaon we ara mentioning 
tbia fact; not in a faalt-finding spirit, 
bot jost to ramind tiioee who have to 
do with cerUin Ifainga tliat if and 
wben tbese trivial matten are attend
ed to. they ara greatly appreciated, 
and our towna are more highly apoken 
of by all visiiort and reaidenta as 
welL 

by all meaaa eheA on tbe ability and valoe of 
aad oecasMlly by sla hstjaity sstttiitg ownen of 

of sorb a trat. Yoo arili find tlmt 
ofaifting is leaaeweil. tbe riding aetioo oo 

Bttiriaig bstt fastcad ^ comfo^ togetber witb the 
t scUaWlfty tbrooi^Mat. 

tbe lew priee srhidi boa beeo broogbt aboot by tbe 
tbat tbe priecn indode the ddivety at yOor door witb 

aattm he feoed on tbe majority of otiier makea of 
readiy and at yonr aerriee witb oae of tbe beat if not tbe 

Mew BampoUse and vMold be glad to tave yoo call aod iospeet 

csviU 
to yuir door to deoMOstrate a Bndaon or 

fall 

Tbe total amaaot of 
ed m Antrim fdr tbe Bed Ctata 
sent to tbe MlaaiBaippi flood 

$254.12. b-

The Uoitj Gi^ld wOl bold 
Sole ae tbe lawn of the 

on Ptiday aftcnoaa. Jane 24, 
at tbree o'doek. AdT.2t 

Mr. andMrau W. B. Feviag; ef 
South Hingham. Maeo.. and Mn. A. 
EL Shaw, ef Sonth Boeton. 
visiting Mr. and Mnu Samnd S. 
yer. 

Ernest Towne aad family 
copy Mrs. Eleanor Petfeim' 
fdr tbe somawr, ewn iag bere fiom 
Somerville. Maaa.. as aoon m tbe 
adiaols 

Arthur McGrath, Bennington 
. LOCAL SAIESWAW lEPIESERTATIVE • 

All prieea indode f t e i i ^ tax asid tbe follosrtng eqaipment: f Amt and rear Bompen, aotomatie 
Windshield Cleaner, rear view Hiirar, Tranamisaion Lock (built in). Radiator Shnttera, Motometer, 

Scop and Tail Light. * , 

A City Garage in a Countrr Town*' : 

MG! 
I want to aanioonee to tbe poblie 

tbat I Iwva opened a place for Re
pairing of Shoe* *f all kinda, in wbat 
waa formerly tbo Barber Sbop, to 
Bennington Sqaara. 

In eofUMctioii. I ahall eoodoet a 
Sboe Shine Parlor, for botb ladiea aad 

CU; open Sanday momiaga ta tOM-
I to VMek-daya. 

Yaat patnaiga la adicitad. 

Sesolations of Respect 

Adopted by Waver! ey Lodge, No. 59. 
I. O. O. F. 

Whereas, our LxJge has again been 
beraft of a worlhy member, and Bra. 
WillO.^tearna bas been called to tbe 
great beyond; and whereas, in his de 
partUK we have lest a good Odd Fel
low; therefora j 

Resolved, that we ahall misa hi* 
genial pre«ence, bis hearty haoddaspc 
and hia encouraging worda. and feel 
we have met with a real loss. 

Resolved, that as membera are re
moved from oor lodge room aad trana
ferred to tbe membership above, that 
me are reminded of the oncerUinty of j 
life; and the importance of being pre-1 
pared for the change that is ceruln j 
sooner or later to come to us all. 

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
spread upon tbe records of oor Lodge, 
that a copy be sent to each of the 
chiMren of our deceased brether. and 
that tbey be pablithed in the Antrim 
Reporter. 

Respect folly submitted, 
H. W. Eldredge 
M. D. Cooper 
L Patteraon 

Committee 

A Cari 

We wiah to expreaa ear thanks te 
all friende and ae^bbera for tbdr 
kindneaa ttaring tbe iltaoao and death 
of oar brotbar; alao for tbe auay 
flaeal tribntad. 

Jeff Sbea aod faaily. 

neeeaHaamwaea^Oeameil 

Am prepawd to do. deaatag of 
Monomeata aad Headotenca. aodevery 
klod ef wmstsiy rapair woric. •' Bav* 
tbo oaeeooary toota aod amteriala for 
a good Job. Aayoae dcdrbw tbia 
worm dene aboald eomopond witbBeary 
B. Bootdle, Aatrim, N. B. Adv. 

EatertalMieat aa i Secial 

The Qoaoa Ettbor C ^ will, bold 
oa enterUimaant aad oeetel at tbe 
lletbodist Episer;«l cboreb ea Friday 

of tUo sreek. Jone 17. Small 
i se WiU bo 

Friends here of D. W. Cooley bave 
be<>n pained to Jeom that he has net 
been aa well as osoal tbe past week 

two. He b still io Pecerfaora 
where be haa been spending tfae paat 
few montlis. 

The Goffstown hose tall team cotoeo 
to Aotrim oo Satorday, tl>e 18th. aad 
erueses hau with tbe 'local boys on 
Wrst St. graonda. A large attead-
aoee sboold iie present U cacenrage 
tlie boys in their efforts. 

AGAIN we are ready to catertata 
yoa at Lake Majsassecnm, Bndfdcd. 
New Hampshire, with dancing, swim
ming, canoeing, beginning Satarday. 
June tbc 18th. Daceiog Wednesday 

•i Saturday evenings. Excdient 
music. Adv. 

Friday afternoon. Joly 15. is tfae 
date t.f the anmial f jir of tlie Ladiea' 
Aid Soeiety of the Methodi»t Episeo
pal church, at tlie town hall. Tables 
of uveful and fancy article, food. 
Iwne made candy, e t c . will be on 
sale. An entertainment will be givee 
in the evening. Fortlier partienfara 
will be given later. 
, -

A large atze blue print drawii^ of 
the propoaed new Itridge at tlte lower 
end of Elm atreet. near CoBteoeoek 
Manor, is on exhibitioa on the balle
tin board by the tosrn hall. Every
one siioald' look this rver so as to be 
familiar witfa it. for thia is the psia-
ci| le cause for calling tlie epecial 
town meeting next Tuesday evening, 
the 21st. Other pat ticniars of tosrn 
meeting mar be learned by readiag 
tbe articles ef tbe warrant as poh-
lished on first page today. 

Hiaer—Hales 

(Taken fram "Tbe Watertowa Son." 
Watertown. Maaa.) 

Fint among the June weddings to 
take place ta Watertown. was that of 
Mi>9 Maade Kendrick Hales, dai«bter 
ef i:r. aad Mra. Alfr«i W. Halea. of 
40 Waahbon St., wbo waa waited ta 
marriage to Henry Raymond Miner, 
aon of Mra. Grace B. Miner, of 
Antriak at tbe beam of tke bride. 
WedncaJay. Jane 1. at 4 e'dack. 
Rev. Cbarfc* B. Day. fanncrly *i tke 
Flrat Baptiat Cbmib. at 

Andrcy 
Biasett. Tbe 
•sed. Tbe 
gosraed ta wbit* 
witb 
telle 
Sbe earried a baqaet ef white 
booa aad IHiea^-tbe-valley. After 
a reccptian. held at tlm baaae. Mr. 
oad Mta. Htoer left far a 
trip t* New York. 

Tboy win OMk* tbeir bome ta 
nMBpsMra WiMfv the S F M H tB 
e l by tbc Mew Bmnpablre Light 
Pa>w*r Ca. 

Tb* 

Fncral af Ite. A. B. Stpae 

The fnaecsl ot Sirs. Andf.-s- D. 
.91 jne was heU at the Pro-I^yt ;risn 
.•L.ireh' on Tharsday aiiermi'irt a.l. 
Jt-ended ^y many reiallTc.-. nvi^ii-
ji.i and friends. Rev. i't-nn V-ar-

... 
-L:.'. of Uaacxirk. wbo s'a> '--tr pav-
to.- for a aam^r of year^ w-iore her 
ic.soval to .\Btrim. »i^,\..- ti.sifon-
i c . vord,^ to the bercartnl hs-tand 
ai.J others whu deeply ftre-l ibc \irf.-<. 
F- ral iribstrs were e a s y i c u 
b, ..-MilaL Interment va^ ia t i e 
X- -»ay Plaib." r»-mt:tery. Hin.--.rl;. 

yfrs. Slone. wnile a rtnidrui of 
II .icocfc. mai :i rained m.-mtn.-r an 1 
ii- ?«r in Itr tir-^nne. K..-:ur-;.i.l :N,-
ei ty ead charvh: and on lakias np 
b- - refideeni'- ia ALTr,-n tr.<a^ 
:V-.ned her ini<=-t>->t to i h - I*ri-~b,.'»-
rl -. charrh and vae int'.-r^tt-d als--. 
is the local' Woaua's CInb. De-
..'. .-ed leaxe* a brother. JoLa E. 
•i .Iley. of Ilancork. 

Mm. Stella K i n h a l i 

i i r»«U of A o t o B o b n e .VrrMeat 

I-eon W, CoriU of S-'tr noioo. 
> .'t trap >.-r:oi: l̂y iajarrd in au 
.. .;'umobil« act idrnt. dii-d ^t Ura— 
^ re hospital. slLhoat rL-roverinz 
.' ->cioa«aess. H^ was bcra in Xew 
I. -^toa. Oct. 13. 1&S4. the soa of 
J an C. aad Ida WUkins CorlU*. 
II • is sarrired bj his witr-. iir*. Ma
iv I Trask CorlUs. and eix iliildrca. 
ard his partroiA. 

Tbe aafortBBate man WJM tae oa.-
• -.ose car rollidrd with tbe rar 
dri vea by Mrs. <';eorKia Gordon 
W-lis. of Beanarton^ oae day la«t 
W'-ek. whea sh*' was dririaK la Xew 
i.i.stoa. Mrs. nvils' car was rom-
r^'iely demolifaed: r»rTaiiai«:lF abe 
H •.» aot serioi^ly isjared. thoagh 
(• ::»iderably I'haken ap aad brai-^-d. 

Mrs. . \ lbrrt Cuot iJsr 

Faneral for Mra. Laara Cnolidre. 
ft fe of Albert CoOlitiire. was iield 
ll her boase ia HUbboro last W«d-
B sday asovator. Mr*. CooUdse was 
74 Toara of age. and reafded ta An-
tr:m .for a long term of jenr*. B<^ 
H'dca tke wfdewcr ske Is sarvfred by 
a dangkter. Xra. Wianie DewUns: 
t.^o aiatcrs. Mra. Delto Wilfclae and 
Mrs. Ckarlca Daatep. both of HHU-
XoTo; tbree brothera. HcrWrt aad 
r.'iniam Severance of West Hopkia-
t(ia. aad Ernest Severance of HOIs-
h<Tf«: nieo a eraa^oa. Arthar Dow-
l:n. and aeveral conain!>. Rev. L. B. 
Aiesaader of the Methodist charch 
b.̂ d ^ a r g e of tbc faaeral servkws. 
r.arfai waa ta the Best Wasbington 
ce 

Mrs. Stplla KlmbalL «T. wife of 
Char]<-i O. Kimball. di<^ at h< r 
hom.? ia We»t TowB5fa('bd. Vt.. .^i-
.irtlii.r. Jlay 23. ^f aneitu pi-rXtri-. 
;'>3!OW:BS aa attark of a.-jle i:iJ:-
-,• >lion. AltLxjzb havii:;; I-.L ;.-. 
i'.l heallh for <'-v.-r.tl j-.-:;r< ih.' •• :;i| 
j:.-;e -oddrnly. .-:he wa- lak-n iil 

V«--idiT afl'rrri.-'n and h.-r cn.id:-
•i--t t sd not Inn-n U-onf̂ id r.-<l ,-riti-
cal. 

j^iella • nur:<ia-ii»i Ki.Tii- î; . -N 
"•73 Jane (. l*j;<. in. \V.--t V.'.ir- — 

1'.. a < ! j j = h t r . . f ! > : : • ; ' .XT'.::. 

.'.jrrouSt' and I.ydia .\:..i -TTO:;-
•ri.lzi-t KTirri..-:•,•. flr. .'• . v :'.'.. 
I"**. .•;:, laarr- l (".i2r'.-r t.. Kivj-
U :I at VI"-* Toarn-ht-n.i. Trh4-r.- Mr. 
IC s b . l ! wa* lo.rn and :.r,ia:hl •.!;•. 

-\fl«-r their marria?<- !h',.-y w.-:i! 
•o .Vcsrim. X. H.. m-bere Mr. Kim
ball wa.« lorat*-d ia the jfWelry ba$i-
n»-*5 aad trbere they lived t" yt-ar*. i 
They then retamed to West Towti-^' 
hf-nd. to Ibf oM KImliall taome-^tKid. 
where they hav«- ^iace made tn.-ir 
home. j 

Mr*. Kimball zart- a lifetlm • ff! 
I'-yal .^-r\u-e tn her <bur.-h. havinc 
-nil-d with t!.v Wi--! Town-h-iid 
ronrresatloful rrarch al lb<- a::<-
-jf 13 years, and lai.-r lalcin: a I-t-. 
•<T :*> th" M«"thfidi-t <-bari-h at .\n-
'rfm. it:, and Mr*. Kitn'.iail w, T-, 
jiway* pr«-«« nt at tr.e pray« r m-«-t-' 
'r.; acd Tonng jv-fiplr'.t mef-tins un
til the failia: h»-ilth of hoth n-i 
-tr;*-trd Ihem Mimfwhat. .\1wiy- .i' 
t«a--*i.-r in tb* Sanday «-io<>l. wherf-i 
Mr. Kimball wa,i sap^rintend'-nt fori 
z.any rears, she tangbt the adult; 
rlass ap to the time of her d<^th. 
r'or manr years s te was charrh or-
ranUt. rov««siB: a beaotifnl vnic<'. 
»he and Mr. Kimball Wv-re oft.-n 
<-slled apon lo »ins loReiher. and 
i-fc«" n-vden-d comfort in this way at 
a»-arly 15o fnnoral*. Hc-r horae lifr 
wa« one of sreat dorotlon to her 
lia^band. 

TieeUra her bnfband she leaT<-.: i 
tint- ffster. Abbie J., widow of C. X. 
Robbins of Brattleboro. A brotber. 
lalias A., died at tbe are of U. 
Other relatives are a niece. Irene. 
wife -of C. W. Washer of Bfattie-
boro. and eenrina. Mewry Darts af 
Tbompeonvlile. Conn., aad Sarie. 
wtfe of Alfred Patcfe. of Xewtaae. 

^ ta . Kimball paaeemed a keen in-
:rlk>rt aad a eeaaine kindliness of 
natare and charm of manner aad 
was alwaya ready with srord aad 

^)oTouKntnp 
who discovered the Pa
cific Ocean? 
Balboa, of ooane. 
But that is the easiest of 
all the 500 or more ques
tions that will appear in 
our new 

What's the 
Answer 
DEPAKTNENT 

Svi etOetrttuiuag aaa nnacttttetan 
fhMtaretaat ^ttu witunarees 

Twenty questions in eadi 
issue, and with them 
answers to quesdons ini . 
the previous issue. T h ^ 
tmSH coversuch subjectsas 
history, geography, sci
ence, economics, musics 
arf; drama, religion, nat
ural history, £amoas say
ings, sports and othen. 

deed to help aad eomfort tkooe ta 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Paaeral sei i i tcs were held at the.-
hnaM Satprday afternoon, the paa-j 
tor. Rev. Walter Vey. oMetetiag. as-; 
sisted by Rev. W. P. BIseell ef Saz-
toasi Riv^. a foraaer paator. 

Begins in this 
Issue. 

Wkea IB Heed at 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
C a O M 

W.O. Hills, 

B ^ . 8. U. Viaceat of To iwnsni' lend.! 

Fred C. Eaton 

52 waok^ 
The bartal took ptaee ia the faadly 
lot ta Ranad eomoterr.—T< 

HAaCOCI,M.H. 
BcprcocatiaK Benry W. Savaga, 

lae.. raaltoca, 10 Scata St., 
1840. 

ToL n i M i i j M. B. , 3 i 
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Ea'penin^j^ 
Fairu Tale 

Jir -MAty-CRftHAM-BO/ONER 

EDITH'S DOG 

Roomy Home for G t y or Farm 
Provides M o d e m Conveniences 

Kick and N:nno3r liu* met the small
est Uog they had.ever seen.tbut after-
-Doon. 

Of coarse when Daddjr came home 
tliey tuld Ililll about It. 

"lie was »o cuiinliii;,'' Siild Nancy. 
••Vi-d," »aia Mok. "011* lie was all 

flxcJ up In ft little brown wat, which' 
exactly luatclicd his own Uttle brown' 
coat." • 

-Was he a Ilttle Chinese dotV 
askPtl DadJy. 
• -Tes.~ replied Nancy, "wo e«iWn;t 
faeln but stop oml talk to hl« mistress. 
anU ahe tuld us be wus a little Ciu 
nese dog. 

••!5he BI«> told us that he had his 
full growth, and that certainly was 
wry little." 

"That reminds me," said Daddy, "of 
thc story I have meant to tell yon for 
aome tlule of the Ilttle Pekingese dog 
Who was given a tea pnrty In honor of 
his flrst birthday by his mistress. 

"Chung Wang was hla name, and It 
was his flrst birthday. 

"Ills mistress* name was Edith, and 
ahe waa mure devoted'.to little Chung 
AVang than to almost anything else, 
and he was just as fond of her. 

"Ue would follow her around wher-
eveir she wont 

"But to continue about hla birthday 
party. He was one whole year old, 
and, of coarse, he must have a birth
day party. 

"So Edith thought a tea party would 
l>e the very nicest kind. 

"noslilps, t'hung W.ing had nlways 
aeciiiiHl to like tea better than any 
ollipr nu'nl. 

•'.<!o. fnr thnt reason. Kdith thousht 
to sive Cnunc Wang a party all for 

When the Dogs All Came. 

tlmsolf and to have It a tea party 
would be quite the nicest thine she 
couid do lu honor of his first birth
day, t 
; "Edith InvltPd a few of her friends 

who owned llltle dogs to come to the 
pnrty. 

"When the dogs all carae In they 
carried In their mouths presents for 
Cliung Wang. 

"One brought a beautiful flower, 
and this was fastened to Ills collar. 

"Another Ilttle dog brought a new 
red sweater, stlil another brought a 
cushion for Chung Wang to sleep on. 

"Chung Wang barked his thank 
yon!' each time Edith opened the par
cels for blm, and then the other doga 
wagged their tails, which meant, 
'Tou're very welcome.' 

"And then the tea table wat 
brought In with a big cake In the cen
ter upon which was burning brightly 
a tall red candle. 

"All the Ilttle dogs barked some 
more. They wanted to say: 

"'Many happy returns of the dayi* 
"IIow they all did enjoy the tea 

party 1 
"First they had little saucers with 

cream, a Ilttle sugar and a drop of tea 
all mixed up together. 

"Then they had Ilttle chunks of but
tered toast with sugar on top. 

•Then they all had several Ilttle 
cakes, nnd each got a piece of birth
day cako, so they considered It a very 
rich, flna party." 

The Game of Adjectives 
One pl.iver cnnimpnces to read a 

atory; but for each adjective he aays 
".cross." 

For Instance, he might sny, "Once 
there was a cross old man. with three 
cross sons and tlir*'* cross daughters," 
when actually the story reads "flne 
old man. "handsome sons," and "beau
tiful daughters." 

As the player rends, the rest write 
down his words, leaving a gap every 
lime he says "cros.*.- He dlrtatas one 
or two paraeraphs, then onlckJy reads 
lhe rest of' the story. Afterwards the 
rest of the players are allowed Bve 
Biinniea In which to flll In what they 
eonslder would be the correct adjec
tives In tbe dictated paragraphs. He 
or ahe whose ad)«>ctlves moat nearly 
correspond with those In the book la 
the winner. 

Tilt 
KITCttEN 
CABINET I 

Crying for a Tooth 
l̂ ahy Iietty hnd l)ren fretful, and 

Ti^ldy had heanl Ms mother tell sev
eral how cross baby was. but that ahe 
wijnld he all right when sho cut that 
flrst tooth. 

"How'd naby m t y this momlngT 
a neighbor asked of Teddy ooe mom-

"Iler's all rial't this momIn«. Shs 
dot the toof h<ir hns been crying for." 

What let For 
Tiarher—Johnny, what is the fane-

tlon of the noset 
Johnny—To bloi^ and to hold tpoo-

taclca.—Excban«k 

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD 
Mr. William A. Radford will answer 

questions «nd give advlc« FRbE OF 
Ci)ST on all subjecti pertaining to the 
•ubject of bulldlnff, for the readera of 
this paper. On account of his wide ex
perience as editor, author and nianu-
facturer, he Is, without doubt, the htsh-
cfit authority on all these BUbJecU. 
Address all Inquiries to WUUam A. 
Radford. No. 1827 Pra rie avenue. Chl
easo, 111., and only Inclosa two-cent 
• tamp (or reply. 

"T.et there be light—" 
For years and years the practical 

meaning of this Biblical expression 
waa lost to the farmer. True, he may 
have got some spiritual consolation 
from It, but there waa a signlflcance. 
that had not dawned npon him. He 
kept hard at It. working hla long hours 
each day and far Into the night with 
Ilttle of the comforts of home that 
make It a solace and comfort after the 
day's work Is over. HJs flrst consid
eration waa a bam. And after be bad 
built a stnicture that waa not to be 
excelled In the nelghborin? country, he 
built a hoghouse or sheep bam. All 
the while he was living In a makeshift 
ahelter whleh he called home. 

nut the light was coming, coming to 
show the way In the darkness. The 
light that showed the real value of a 
home, lhe absolute economy of the 
Idea, and IU Influence on the future of 
the boys snd girls who were growing 
up. As they begnn to desert the farma, 
to leave their parents to gn to the 
lights of the city, the farmer began to 
think, and as he thought, he began to 
eee the gleam tbat was to enlighten 
him. He realized that to keep his 
boys 00 the farm, to get the maximum 
Joy ont of life, he would have to bolld 
a regnlar home aa well as a aub-
atcntlnl bam. 

And with the home came many ot 
the conveniences thst are now avail
able tn the city. With the bome came 
running water. Inthrootns. aod elec
tric llghu the 11«ht that waa to lead 
the farmer, down the road to Ideal 
home Ufa. 

Ton would have to trave) far and 
long to flnd a modest farm home that 
embodies more veal comfort more con
venience and labor-saving Inventions 
than the hoose shown here with floor 
plana. It Is not al all elaborate, being 
of the familiar, practical and econom
ical I aqnare or hot th)«. as It Is often 
called, frame exterior set on a flrm 
concrete foondatloo with high cellar 
for heating plant and storage room. 
A farmhouse withool plenty of roora 
for a large laundry, vegetable store 
room and modem' heating plant. IS 
not worth while and certalijly not 
practical. 

Armm the entire front extends a 
wide, opfti porch, an Ideal recreation 
plaee ft»r tho family In the warm 
weaiher and cool even"»8* *• *••• 
snmmer It can Ne screened ra to keof 
001 pceu and dirt 

The front door opens Into a small 
vestibule In which there Is a clotbes 
closet for outdoor clothes, umbrellas, 
eta The reception hall opens Into the 
large living room, 13 by IC feet 6 
Inches, arranged In the manner In 
which raodero buildings are. with Ore-
place and side wall bookcasea. Win
dows In front and side provide plenty 
of light. It Is also Important to note 
In these floor plana that all elect^cal 
flxtures and outlets are Indicated. 

From the living room, one entera tbe 
dining room through a door opening 
rather wide and plain. In dining room 
provision Is made for a central light
ing flxture over the table, and smaller 
wall flxtures around the room. Thts 
room gets light fram a triple side win
dow. Crossing over, we flnd the door 
to the kitcben. a amall. compact room 
of modem design and arrangement 
Off the kitchen ara pantry and wash
room, the latter a necessary room In 
the farmhouse plan, a place where 
the men coming lo from the flelds can 
wash up before atepping Into the 
house proper. In this way much ol 
the dirt that nsed to come Into the 
fsrm kitchen la left out Off the dlo 
Ing room to the rear Is a bedroom for 
those who have to wash esrly. There 
Is also a lavatory In connection with 
the washroom. 

This arrangement leaves the nppei 
floor entirely to bedrooms, of whlcb 
there are four lo thla plan, with a 
rear screened-ln sleeping poreh and 
balcony. . The two front bedrooms are 
13 feet square, while the two rear ones 
are f! by 13 feet They all have 
clothes closets. 

In short, we bave a modera farai 
home, well constracted. containing all 
nf the. conveniences and comforta ot 
the dty home. It Is the antidote for 
the poison that Is gnawing at the vitals 
of the youth on the farm and driving 
them to nncertain condltlona In the 
great dtlea. Then Is no txenaa for 
the old-fashlnoed home any more. A e 
onap of a button or the taming of a 
switch gfvea the heat light -there la at 
small cost Ronning wster fron fan 
cets sliowa the soothing vigor ot s 
hath and rellevea the farmer'a wife nt 
the hard taak of hauling fram th« well 
or pumping It via (he kitchen. 

Hot Water Heater May Be 
Used to Bum Garbage 

with the aame tlreMbKb provldc> 
tbe home owner with hot water, gar 
bage may oow bo homed. Thera i* 
a rast-lroo garhage chamber, and apo 
dat floe conatractlon carvlea a o ^ e 

>aiid gas to tha reai'and over tha lop 
of tht gartmga chamber, drying It 
The dry garbago la homed hy names 
paMlog throaflb It. and no smoka ot 
gaa ooeapaa throagh th* h 

lO. tSST. WaMwrs Kamtpapar Uatoa.) 

When we leek into tbs loaa ave* 
au* of the (atar* and a** th* seed 
tbara Is tor eaeh of ua to do, wa 
rcallM attar ali what a baauUful 
thiDB It I* to work and te Uv* aad 
be happy.—SUveasoB. 

pAINTV FOODS 

Orangea In any form ara always w ^ 
como In onr tood. The following 

r e c i p e makea a 
taaty deaaert: 

Orange Souffla.— 
To the whites ot 
threo eggs add ai 
omall pinch of aalt 
and heat until atif^ 
then add gradnally 
threa tahleapoon-
fula of powdered 

kngiir. BMt XhS yplki of the eggs 
nhtU light add six ubieapoonfnis of 
powdered angar an^ aUr In enoogh 
orange Jnlce to thin to the coualstency 
of coffee cream. Into thU fold eare
fnlly ono-half of the heaten whltca. 
tore tnto a baking dish and cook In 
a diah of water nntU tt pnffa. Spread 
over the top the pnIp of three orang^ 
cover with the remainder, of fho 
whltea and act.into tho oven to brawn 
lightly. Tho reaaon for adding the 
orangea after the llrat cooking U that 
they become hitter it cooked for to 
longer time. 

Roquefort Salad Dressing.—Cream 
two ouncea of Roquefort cheese, nslng 
a wooden spoon. Qradnalli beat In 
fonr to six tablespoonfula of olive oil, 
two to three ublespoonfuls of vinegar 
and a scant half teaspoonful ot salt 
and paprika. Tbla la especially good 
on head lettuce. 

Wild fowl la most appetizing with: 
Rip* Olive Sauce.—Melt four table-

spoonfuls of butter In a aaneepan, add 
one sliced onion and cook until slight
ly brown. Remove tbe onion and sttr 
to a smooth paste wtth the butter and 
flve tablespoonfuls of flour,, a tea
spoonful of salt one-fourth teaspoon
ful of pepper and cook with two cup
fuls of brown stock, adding gradually 
until well cooked. Cut the meat from 
a dosen ripe olives, cover with water 
and cook aeven minutes, then add to 
the sauce. 

Savory PeUtoea.—Arrange nine 
medium-sized poUtoes in a shallow 
baking dish, add one-fourth cupful of 
water, six Ubiesiioonfuls of olive oil, 
two onions flnely minced, one table
apoonful of powdered ssge, one tea
spoonful of salt and pepper to season. 
Bake one hour or until the potatoes 
are soft 

Slices of lemon dusted with pap
rika or flnely minced paraley mate 
very pretty garnishment for flsh. 

Ara You EconomlealT 
Here are a few questions which It 

Is wise to ask one's self quite fre
quently: Are yon care
ful of the large expendi
tures but careless of the 
Ilttle things? 

We have been often 
called the most waste
ful nation In the world. 
Anyone, If he has plenty, 
may be wasteful, but 
trae thrift ts found aa 

often among those of wealth as those 
who have little. If the one who la 
wealthy has earned It himself, thst 
very fact shows that he haa been 
thrifty and aavlng. 

Do the membera of the family take 
more food upon the plate than they 
can eat? It uaed to be considered 
good form to leave food on the plate; 
that haa paased Into disuse; now It Is 
a compliment to one's hostess to leave 
a clean plate. 

Look Into the cup after a meal and 
see who leavea augar nndlaaolved and 
wasted. Such waate Is both useless 
and wrong. Stirring the sugar to dla-
solve It takea but a minute and tt 
leaa Is needed less should be served. 

Are the vegetablea prepared In a 
waateful manner; Is food carelessly 
prepared, bnraed and unpalatable, ao 
that It la uneaten and then thrown 
out? 

Are you spending more thsn a third 
of your Income for food for your 
family T 

Ara you buying foods out of season, 
thns spoiling the appetite for them 
when they are tn the aeasonsble mar
kets If ao, thts Is wsste of labor, 
tnel, tranaportatlon, aa well as money. 

Are yon buying perishable foods In 
snch qusntltles that they moat apott 
before they are used? 

Ara yon using the flsh of yonr own 
eommnnity rather thao those whlcb 
mnst he shipped In at greater expehsel 

Do yon thraw sway the vegetablo 
watera'or combine them In sancea or 
gravies to serve with the foodat 

Do yon naa tha cheaper cnta of 
meat whleh are mora nonrishlng. or 
tho cholcar cnta whleh coat twieo aa 
mncht • 

Do yon plan yonr meals aeveral ^ y a 
ahead, ao that leftoven may ba 
ntlllzedt 

Do yon realize that the mother In 
the home la the most Important mem
ber; that her atrength shoald bo coo-
aerved and her comfort looked aftorf 
Bar she time ond strength-saving con-
leniences ao that her family may hav* 
the maxlmî m comfort with th* mini
mnm lalior, 80 that sh* may hav* 
rast and leisure to keep h*r health, 
happlnesa and good looksf 
' Let os look at the llttl* leaka, tb* 
Irritttinf UtUe things whieh waar 
away narvea and canao frietlaB and 
diacord. Theae ^re tha thlnga «hkh 
wPie muny bankrnst * 

Spendthrift In Yoaik 
PatheHein OU Ag* 

He aat waiting In the outer room o« 
a busy offlc*. H* had heen aent t» 
pick np a packaga and ddlvor It to Bla 
employer. * ^ „ , 

B * was an old maa whoae dnu «yM 
and gnaried. ahakinghaindsprocUlBOd 
him. entlrdy out of the pictur* of 
modem hnolneaa. Bot he had te ttay 
.In the game, for even an old man. noi 
00 very atrong. a Uttte heavy of hear. 
Injr and alow In his feet, muat ear* 
hU living when he hoa no other mean* 
of snppori 

Som* place back tn the yeara, thla 
old man was young and virile. Bia 
eyeo were alert his feet moved swiftly^ 
He had a way with him. Thoee wera 
the good old daya of prosperity and 
good tlmea. There was a fine pay 
cheek every Satorday and a hunch of 
good fellows to go out with on Satui^ 
day night*. Ah, yea, those were tha 
daya! - ^ 

But it's different now. The good 

MONARCH 
tJS^^St^U&d&S-J^'^^^ 
•sa wili iwnei n w i s aig*—wsna. 

REID, MURDOCH & CO. 
- "IOS* 

Many a man who Is capable of giv
ing good advice Isn't able to earn his 
salt 

The 
Truck Driver 
No imatter how heavy 
die load or how hard 
tfae going^I can cotint 
on my truck pulling 
dirou^ because I uae 
dependableChampioos 
—They're the better 
miaricpltig. 

Uf —7-7-* J*** 
as2iiJi3te' 
Ua ears—ttt mee-placa 
utattiacttaa aad lutpa. 
aalmtthasstaettaiis. 
^wamws^emeamm 

C O W O C Q i 

eoT 

CHAMPION 
SpaHCPlttg^ 

oM daya have gone. AH Aid Bum. wtUr~ 
nothing hack of him and pathetle aa 
Lear, is ahuflllng through an errand 
hoy's small , reoponalbUItlea.—ThrttI 
Magtwlne, 

Sottth Carolina Tract 
Made Bird Preserve 

President Coolidge, hy a recent 
order, hoa set aalde a tract of abort 
2,850 acres In Jasper countr. Sooth 
Carolina, aa a preserve and breeding 
gronnd for native birds. The area en»-
braces certain abandoned rice land* 
belonging to the United Statea and 
abutting on the Savannah river, near̂  
Savannah, Ga., ond Is to be known 

,as the Savannah river bird refuge. 
Th^ new reservation has beoa 

placed under the administration of th* 
biological survey of the United Statet 
Department of Agriculture. It will b* 
unlawful for any person to hunt, 
trap, capture, disturb or kill any bird 
or wild animal of any kind whatever, 
to take or destroy the egg* of any 
such bird, or to Injure,' molest or 
destroy any property of the United 
Stntes within the limits of the re
serve, except under such rules and 
regulntlons ns may he prescribed by 
the Department of Agrlcultura. 

BeU-Ans Halta Over-Addity 

Thla Widely Uaed Sura Relief Can Sm 
Depended On Every Time. 

How disagreeable, bow exasperat
ing, how embarrassing to be a sufterer 
from gas, belching, heartbura, alck 
headache, nausea and other dlgeatlva 
disorders. BELL-ANS for IndlgesUoa 
U a harmless, pleasant Sure RellefL 
Tested by over 30 ^eara' uae. 25c and 
T5c Pkga. at ali drug stores, or send 
for free samples to Bell & Co., Inc, 
Orangeburg. N. Y.—Adv. 

A Little Learning 
Five hundred fanners wlll sail la 

July for a 0,500-mIle tour of the Old 
world. They are going 'not to visit 
cathedrals, art galleries, castles, moun
tain resorts and watering places, but 
to study the agrlcuitural methoda 
which have enabled European farm-
era to surpass our own. For Instance, 
the superior European farmer sticks 
close at home patiently applying co^ 
tain well-known prindplea taught hy 
experience and goverament exrierta, 
and practically never toura America. 
He can't afford to tour America. And 
as he looks over his visitora he snraty 
will conclude that Amertcan fallura la 
a wonderful thing. 

TtnSDCOHIO 

Geniiia 
Customer—Why do you call these 

aew eollar buttona "FanlttT* 
Clerk—They ara ao easy to find. 

That All-Gone Feeling 
Flrat Passenger—Tou look terribly 

gloomy. What's got Into you? 
Mal-de-mer Victim—Nothing that 

hasn't got oot aealn. 

Betty Buzz Stars in scieen comedy 
"TTLTT spray dears yotir home of flies aod inos-
J / quitoes. It also kills tied bugs, roaches, anta, 
and dietr eggs. Fatal to iosects but harmless to 
mankind. WiU not stain. Get Flit today. 

Flics MoaqoUoei Moths 
ABIS Bed Bngi Boaehes "^sfircL-; teas tit 

Allen's Foot-Ease 
ghres comfdrthig relief 

for Tired, Aching; SwoDen Feet 
When TOUT feet hiirt, ai« tired, sore orpenpiire, 
shake Into your litoes AOen's Foot*fiae, tbe 
AntiMptk, HeaHng powder for the feet It 
takes UM frictkm from the aboea and gives iiB> 
mediaterriief. Makeastoddngawearknger.toa 
WftU Ansa's lta*>lB^UBoy. H. T , far a W s a - — -

SaUala l4 f«aas 
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CU E P E - T W I S T , cahvaa-worfced 
apuru acta, consiating of hat. belt 

aad bag—aoonds Intereating, doea It 
ootT And in their orignal gay color
ing they ara ever ao much handaoraer 
than the idctnra reveala them. Every-
ona srho eatchca a sight of theae 
charming acu for sportswear, feels 
an nrgo to hny aome material ao aa to 
loae in no time in taking up thla faad-
natlog handcraft. . 

Oh* can aecure at almoat any fancy-
workdepartmcnt canvaa belta sramped 
ready to work; alao the sUraped hat, 
whidi. by the way. has a sectional 
crown ooasaed together, likewtee 
ready4o-work canvas handbags, the 
Uner eOUUg U SlmM any devised 

ment at a glance. These models 
which ItM so directly ioterpreutive, 
bring to mind a disctnisluo which took 
ptaee qnlu aomo time ago in a drd* 
at designers coocenlng the pooslhili-
ties of millinery art Th* qacatioa 
hranght up waa; -Caa a hat hav* ex-
prcoslonr Is It poaalhl* for It to tell 
a story aa does a pIctaraT trithont a 
doubt the query flnda ita anawer in 
the smart ISIST liillllnery in this ple
tnre. 

Is tennis yonr hobbyt - Could any^ 
thing mora apropos In the way of 
millinery for the occasion lie con
ceived-of than the flrat hat in thia 
|raopt Xote how the tennia net la 
snggested with.a tattice-work of straw 

THESE ARE E A S I L V MADE 

type from fanciful wrist-bags to en
velope purses. If one has "Ideas of 
tbetr own, then buy the cunvas by the 
yard, cutting out and stamping the 
Hat. belt and pnrse as fancy dictates. 

For the crepc-twlst used for em-
ernldering. one must go to the depart
ment where fancy crepe and tissue 
pnper Is sold. - The remarkable part 
of this handsome twist If that tt Is 
really a yarn made of tightly twisted 
crepe paper whlcb bas been processed 
to be as durable aa raflla and It works 
up Just as effectively, with the ad
vantage of costing but s trifle. 

The work Itself Is easy of nccom-
plIshmenL All that Is required Is sim
ple embroidery stitches directed b.v 
the stamped guide to fill In the b.nck-
ground In stripes, ns the pocketbook 
shows, or tn squ.ires as used for the 
hat. The floral pattern ts filled In 
wttb solid stitch also, but'of course 
tempered to the character of the de
sign. 

All sorta of Interesting decorative 

bratd. together with . a dever place
ment of racquet and ball In Ilea of an 
oraament. 

Vou iirefcr golf? Was ever a hat 
better tuned to the sport than the 
one shown at the top to the right! 
Clever Is tliat grassy arrangement ot 
straw fringe around Ihe crown, not 
to mention the Ingenuity of tbe golt 
sticks and bag effect. 

An enthuslnxt ;Over football? On a 
cool day the helmet-like cap centered 
to the right will prove Just the com 
binntlon suited to sportswear for tbt> 
event. 

The hat below to the left cannot 
fall to he of appeal to the girl Intend 
Ing to win the next game of hockey 

If the proposed plan of wearlnt: 
millinery apropos of the profession 
proves popuLir, we will see something 
like the chapeau which concludes tbe 
group. It hns been suggested thai 
this model be described as "note'' 
worthy, This very unusual creation 
was designed for no less a pcrsonagi 

HATS FOR SPORTSWEAR 

fsatsres ara tntrodoeed, sndi as 
colored heads interworked te cunning 
waya. The belt In the pletnre has a 
pattern of beads rannlng thronghont 
Its Isagth IB connection with its mnltt-
»lored background of crep* twist. 

Tb* handbag la aewed Into a meUI 
or compoaition fraine after the man
ner fbr handmade ribbon porsea. 

Tbcrs lo aa tetorestlng trend oC 
reallsa dovsloplag to tb* rsalm of 
roUIIaary In tbat ccrfate now modds 
latarprti tb* occastoa fbr whieb tbey 
•rs totSBdcd. Th*. gronp of "topic 
bats," as some call tbaai, ss her* pic 
nned, tdl tb* stoey at this o*w inov» 

than Boaa-Balsa, the fSmons opera 
star. 

Haadpaintteg Is eontrpmting an ta. 
teresting novdty to qxnts hsts te th« 
way of dever scenic eifeeta. A pretty 
whlt* yachting bat of fdt recentl) 
dedgned sbowed a pateted martof 
whlcb tednded aallboatt and Mm 
waves witb peaaaata and flags teter 
worked. A dmpi* aatlonal Ms* div 
cord was tied aboat tb* crown, j 
dmUar pateting appsatlag of th* 
deevss of tlietrhita dik Mooss Is won 
wltb tt. 

JUUA BOnrOMLR 

THEIR 
HOMEMAKING 
EXPERIMENT 

IA br D. J. Wtiaa-i 

THE small nickd dotk oo th* 
aund at the dde of the bed gave 
a waralng dirk tbat te Joat half 
a mtente it would strike dx, the 

tlm* for Miriam Nunrse to rise.and 
prepare breakfast for Dan, ber hus
band. She dipped out of bed and. 
dresateg hurriedly,' went downstairs. 
Going throngh the hall.she adjusted 
the chates to tlie furnace and in the 
dining room she pulled up tlie shadea. 
She paused a moment before entering 
the, kltdien. She drraded-what she 
waa to find in the kitchen bedinse 
the night before her danglitera^ Care-
line and Hden, had entertained some 
of tbdr diowd, hot even past ozpo-
ripnre hnrt hnt prepared hef tifUy for 
what, sbe found. A fast drylng-np 
loaf of bread and an empty cream 
bottle 0ive mote evldeoiie to the fact 
t h ^ the glrif had raided tiie. kitchen 
In aeoreh of "eats." and a pile of 
sticky dishes In tbe dnk announced 
the fact that they had had a (perfect 
boilt of candy-making. Ulriam picked 
np the empty bottle and sighed. That 
empty hottie meant tliat tliere waa no 
cream for Dan's moraing cup of cof
fee, and Dan without bls<mornlng cof
f e e - . She turaed to the stove to 
put on the drafts and found that her 
heedless girls hnd not attended to the 
(Ire after their frolic a n d ^ e flre was 
out. 

"Oh. those girls! Will I ever be 
ahle to teach tliem to be thoughtful," 
With a sigh Miriam took the coffee 
can down from Its eoraer In the 
kitchen cabinet. It was so Ugbt that 
she did not have to remove the cover 
to leara that the girls had used np< 
the last drawing of coffee. "Well." 
she thought, "there Isn't any time to 
worry now. TII have to do my best, 
wblch, I'm afraid. Isn't going to be 
very good this moraing." 

Just aa Miriam was setting the 
breakfast on the table, Dan came 
downstairs. 

"Oh, Dan," she said, "there Isn't any 
coffee this moniing, but I've mnde yon 
a splendid cup of orange pekoe." 

"Xo coffee!" Dim was plainly dis
appointed. "Did you forget to order 
it, Mlriamr 

"Xo," Miriam answered, "there was 
plenty, but the girls used It last nIghL 
Ton know they hnd a crowd In." 
, "U—umm," munililed Dan, hut Mir
iam knew he was not pleased. 

MIrlnm was In the kitchen Ironing 
when the girls came down at ten 
o'clock for tliclr breakfast. 

"What's up, mother?" Caroline 
asked. You're as white as a ghost I 
bet you've got nnother one of your 
headaches romlng on. It makes me 
tired to see the way you wenr yourself 
out fussing over this old bousework. 
I'd let It go If I were you. Yon Just 
watt until T get a home of my own and 
you won't see me kllllng'myself doing 
a lot of unnecessary things. When I 
get a home It's going to be run on 
common-sense principles." 

"You're Just right, Carol," chimed 
In Helen, who wns the younger of the 
two girls. "Mother's Just plain fussy, 
and awfully old-fashioned, and If she 
hnd her wny we'd all be trotting round 
with a broom or dust cloth In our 
hand Iwo-thirds of the time and the 
rest of the time we'd hnve our heads 
tied up In cold water and camphor be
cause we'd overworked. When 1 get a 
house rm going to let It take care of 
Itself. Oh, rd like to live tn this 
honse for one week and do Jnst as I 
please, and I bet we'd lie lots more 
comfortable land never know tbe dif
ference, either." 

The girls would, no doubt, hnve 
contlnuml the conversation, becnuse 
their mother's housekis^plng methods 
cnme up for frequent discussion, but 
Miriam unexpectedly interrupted. 

"Girls," she said, "I'm p.lng to 
make a bargain with you. Your fa
ther, you know. Is going away on a 
bnslness trip this afteraoon. He wilt 
be gone ten days. Suppose dnring his 
absence we try out yonr housekeeping 
methods or lack of method? I won't 
Interfere In any way. We will all do 
Just as we please." 

"Honestly, mother," Caroline cried 
wltb enthusiasm, "have you come to 
your senses at last? Do yoo menn 
that you won't nag us to pick things 
up and do all those absolntely un
necessary things?" 

"You girls needn't do a single thing 
yon don't want to," assured Sllriam. 
"I think It is only fair for yon to 
have a chance to work out aome of 
your modera methods at housekeeping 
since you do not approve of mine—" 

"It'a a good idea, mother," cried 
Hden. 'Ton'Ii see well be a happier 
family and well teadi yon how to 
really eajoy Ufa.: Bot we caat begin 
th* ea|ierlment. nntn tomorrow morn- • 
ing because w* a n Invited over to 
Amy Frank** te dtener to night, but 
tomorrow moraing, inother, yonll see 
—yonll see." 

When moraing eame the glris arose 
eariy and harried downstairs. They 
were surprised to flod that thdr moth
er was not already at her poet tn the 
Itltchen and Hden rushed back np-i 
otaln to discover the reason. When 
sbe opened th* door she waa smaxed 
to aee ber motber propped op ta bed 
reading a book. ; 

"An yoo d ^ motberr Bded cried 
te alarm. , 

"Ko. tedted," Mra. MiMirs* said, ai d 
bar siall* was rsassartng. T a only 
takiag o y tteM aboot fstttag ap, Fva 
i l m y s woadarad why yoa girls tovtd 

t* Ile te hed so tata moratega and I 
am beginning to Und ont Get yonr 
brradfast whenever yon like. Ill get 
mine wben I get readr to get up." 

"Then you aren't really d c k r 
Hiden's eyes looked bewildered. 

"Xot a bit." Mra. Nourse shook her 
head. "Xt>w' run along, dear." 

At ten. when the giris had left the 
house to spend a moraing at the 
"gym." Mrs. Nnorse dipped d<>wnstalra 
to get something to eat. The long 
waltfor her hreakfast had made her 
almost fnlnt The dght that met her 
eyes was Just what abe expected. Tb* 
girls had eaten a haaty breakfust and 
gone away Iraving their unwashed 
dishes on the hreakfast table. Habit 
waa drong, and Inatlnetlvely Miriam 
started to pick up the dishes, but with 
a shake of her head she dinply aboved 
them to one side and ate her own 
breakfust on one eoraer of Uie table. 
She was going to spend the moraing 
diopptng and tatended to lunch down
town. 

Miriam had a delightful moraing. 
Sha met aa old friend whom aha had 
not seen In a long time and It was two 
oraset Bcroft «iit rcnit-Hca Bome. SM 
found tlie dining room Just as she 
had left It In tlie moraing, and going 
on Into tbe kitchen she found that the 
girls had prepared a hasty lunch and 
eaten It on a eoraer of the kitchen 

. cabinet On one of the dirty plates 
'lay a note which Informed her that 
the giris had gone- motoring out ihto 
the country, but would be back before 
dinner. 

It took every bit of will poikrer 
Miriam possessed to Ignore the lippenl. 
"Well surely be home enrly for din
ner." She realized tbat the girls with 
their henlthy appetites bad gone 
motoring in the cold, bracing atr for
tified with only a sketchy lunch, and 
that, too, after a skimpy hreukfust, 
but she got a, piece of p.-iper nnd wrote 
a note and left It lieslde tha one she 
had found on'the dirty plate. She In
formed them tlmt she had g<me out to 
make calls and tliey need not expect 
her until she got back. 

Tliat was the longest afteraoon 
Mlrlnm Xourse ever passed In ber 
life, and when she finally wended her 
weary way home at six o'clock-she 
was conscious of the fact that she had 
not beeq a success as a caller, llow 
could she be bright and Interesting 
when her thoughts were following her 
preclcws girls who mnst be half-
starved by this time? As she mounterl 
the steps to her home she wns ready 
to acknowledge herself benten. 

Dut Just as she reached out to open 
the door It flew open and she was con
fronted by Caroline and Helen, very 
rosy and very triumphant 

"Oh. mother," both girls cried In 
a breath. "Wc were afruld you would 
be late nnd so spoil our surprise. We've 
got the bestest dinner you ever ate. 
Hurry, hnrry, and get your things off 
quick. Wu're simply starving." 

Miriam was whisked out of her 
wraps nnd uslicred into the dining 
room where a spotless table, in the 
'center of which stoo<l a big bouquet 
of flowers, waited. Thc food which the 
girls had prepared w a s the most ap
petizing that Jllriam had ever eaten. 
Xothlng was snid about the "do-ns-
you-plen.«e experiment." hut when the 
menl was fInUhcd and Sllrlum started 
to pick np the dishes she was In
formed that she was not to touch the 
dishes, and before she could protest 
Caroline bnd whisked them Into tbe 
kitchen and hegun to wash them. 

Later In the evening when Miriam 
nnd .the girls vrere enjoying the grate 
flre In the living room Caroline said 
8oI>erly: 

"Y'ou win, mnther, and If yon will be 
patient I think you will fmd In time 
we will develop Into flrst-class, old-
fashioned housekeepere." 

"Oh, save your breath, Carol," In
terrapted Helen, and then turning to 
her mother she made her a sweeping 
bow and said: "My dear Mrs. Xourse, 
we wish to Infiirm you that when 
breakfast Is ser\-ed at seven o'clock 
moralngs we will be at the table, and 
hereafter the house wilt have three 
women workers'instead of one. 'Xuff 
said; bnt If ynti had been as hungry 
as we were when we got bnck to this 
house this afternoon you'd under
stand—" 

Miriam did undorstand. 

Feathered Pets Quite 
Literally Gold Mine 

"Worth their weight lo gold." Is a 
proverbial saying true of very few peo-
pie, but now found by statistlcl.ins to 
be trae of canary lilrds. Good canaries, 
of course, can be bourht for a couple 
of dollara: bnt occasionally a cham
pion singer will bring as much as $100. 
Tlie average such Mrd weighs one nnii 
one-quarter' ounces, and l« therefore 
worth $80 an ounce. Fine gold COSH 
$22.88 an ounce, making a heavy bat-
ance In favor of tho feathers. 

On the other band, the pet bird ts 
the cheapest of all pets to hire, ar-
eordOig to recently completed research 
by the prnfesdonal pet authorltlea. Ex-
pdises of upkeep or matetetwnce total 
two cents a weeic, and when allowance 
to. made for depredation on original 
investment, wear and tear, and reaerve 
for reptaceroent In the best flnandal 
style, the total reaches as high as two 
and a fraction cents. Conddering the 
returns for thte outlay, one flnds such 
Items as songs rendered, color sndi 
gayety delivered as per contract and 
friendship offered In generous quan^l. 
ty. Tba iMlaace ahows In favor of the 
bird, say the accoontanta.—Kansas 
Oty Times. 

Reason . \ 
Motlier—What would tsther do If 

he canght yaa smoklagT 
Tsabat—I doat know. I sappoee 

he'd b* p**v*d beeaass tbeyYs hto 
dgarsttoi^ 

Quarantined! 
BBOionaaf 

eockroadies atreti^ 
extermbudedl 

Betaare! 

THERE'S PANIC i s Bsipillcl 
edytaghyUpa 

PsePMi I aiairsRoaAFood 
ia yowrhnwas 

Dosrt a^ti roariwa with ^speay. 
. sess •Mass hav* a' powdee. Peta^ 
•laaratonaxi^ilpowaejc* -

. - I t -
Itl 

Petetawa'e Roach Food NOM. Keep 
tbeasosrt. Doa't let tbeia get a start, 

Bere to the r i ^ faaeetidde fsr 

rciauiAirs BOACH rooo 

AKt aooo . 

ItTOOAtHniiSiw 
raiuuiAip MscovEav 

siblyi 
Every aanltroacliy toe yovuig» 

every egg In tho esUlre eolony is 
ealcrminatfdi No odor. NotUag 
IS left M a little dry daat. U M 

rETzaMAirs MOTB rooo 

Yoa auMt have a spedfie insce-
tkiae for eaeh linect. No daglo 
inicrltriifai will extenninate then 
alL We havo had nearly SO yean' 
axpccieBoe. We ktittm that is true, -

•aSaelSatl^ X X Z - ' , 

S0OFIIkhAn,.I«.T.a 

SCHWEGLERS T H O R O B R E D ' B A B Y 
\ "LIVE A f s l O L A V " t . r 1 I V » i \ . ^ 

s?v n*gr Uvo bMBUM Ibty st* bnd fron hMltby. frw n a t * faiwdwa 
thst hata tiabied u d f*iiwd to etstt tat ammMaat. Tbey l a y bo. 

"' " pemr ttodL WhiU 

Aaeonts, B i ^ Or(te(toc^Whiu'WjfmBdQWOb M e u d up. lOOX 

j t t a ^ m f r e a s t l c c t e d u d t a s t a d U t b 
Brown sad Bug LiShorBS. B s m d and ~ 
HT* ddlTcry cuaranteed. ^ 

_ Aaan. Writ* today (or F R E E C h t e k B o o k . 
SCHWECLER'S H A x d s S Y t\a ttattbatmpmm 

Po^ald . Member lataraattoDal Cbka 
EE Chta • ~ 

BUFFALO. N.1B>-

Pays Way With Milh 
The most Ingenlcms way of work

ing one's way. through coiloge. we 
believe, is dt'nion!<tnited hy a senior 
In a West coust university. He en
tered as a freshman accompanied by 
a cow. He stnrted a milk route at 
onee, and now owns ttiree cows nnd 
does a flourishing business.—Tiie Out
look. 

"BAYER ASPIRir 
PROVED SAFE 

Take without Fear as Told 

in "Bayer" P2u:kage 

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" 
on package or on tablets you arc not 
getting the genuine Dnyer Aspirin 
proved safe by millions and prescribed 
by physicians over twenty-flve years for 

Colds 
Keuritls 
Toothache 
Neuralgia 

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Tain 

Each unbroken "Rayer" package con
tains proven directions. Hnndy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists aiso seii hottles of 24 and 100. 

Gyrtsscope on Railroads 
During tlie year ItfJO tlie gyroscope 

was flrst used In the railroad fleld. 
Tt Is now used by rnIIroa<N to brine 
almut more conifortalile riding over 
the rniis. it being explained thnt in 
this application it "functions as thc 
heart of an extensive recording de
vice fo measure and lorntt uneven 
spots nnd other Irregularities In thc 
track." 

ThrvUne—The I'rrfrrt Unlntml. Arrlr (ot 
BrhM, palnu. col.l. tinil truublv. lam,? bark, 
•t ia jolnta. tovtharhv. Sat. Utd. Ily mall 104 
buttle. ThPollnr t'hrm. Cu., ( t t U. Mouutala 
Ave., Montclair, N. J. 

Slwrlhand Mall C'o«*r: practiral. thoroutb, 
Inesponnlv,.; wrrtlt* tar U-etlvt. OrrRa Hhort* 
hand KchocI, IS Lindvn 8t..FrainlDKham.Maaa, 

For S t e l t ^ t JHM Arreii SandhlU Laml. Will 
product. tiiiO |.^r acrp. Eany tcrmi,. $20 pef 
airr. All nr part. Writ* (orlntormatloB. J, 
E. WILMS. Clio. S. q. 

RHEUM-A-DOCK 
Ri-Ilrrra rhi-vtnatir palnu In the }olnta anS 
rauncltHi. Trial packairc 11.on. 

KIira-M-.\-t)0<'K SALES m . 
ses n n t OiMmla«a Mrrcl, M|rrana<«t X. a^ 

l-OSTAnE ST.%MrS OX KNVELOPES 
uncU iM.fiirs lHOO. Alao old atampa In quaae 
tity. Write 
K. C. COLLINS. Boz III - Boston. Uaa^ 

FREE—Rtoagfic nhstnld Soty of Hoki 
firO«n.Iirw Wallaev.ABtliorotniKlliTK. Addraat 

. a. Plombe, n r u Nat'l Bank Bldf.. HI faao.Ttah 

~BESTforthe 
^Complexion 

f The beauty of Glenn's is the beanty 
it brings to the complexion-^soft, 

smooth, elear white skin, free of pim* 
pies, blackheads or otlier blemiM>es> 

Glenn's " ^ ' ^ 
Sulphur Soap 

Green's 
August Flower 
For IndlgcatloH, Dyapepala, e t c 
Rellevea Oiatsaaa after Hurried 
Meala or Ovoraatlng. Being a 
gentle laxative, It keepa the dU 
gcatlva tract «verklRg normally. 
30c & 90c. At all Druggists. 

C. C. CREEN, I n c WOODBURY, N. J. 

m BLEMISHES 
w pimples, blackheads, etc., cleared 

Bway easily and at Uttle eost hy 

Resinol 
W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 24-1927. 

There ouglit to be a soft spot In 
henven for the girl who marries to 
plense her fumily. 

Children C o ^ 

MOTHER;- Fletclier^t 
Castora is especially piqnred 
to reUeve Infants in arms and 
Cluldren aH ages of Constipa
tion, Flatnlengr, Wind Colic 
and Diarrhea; isixyiag FoFerishniettjarising therefrotn, and, hy 
regulatinf die.Stomach and Bowds, aids Hta assitnnation o | 
poad; girinf heaWqr and iatnral sle^w '•, ; 

fToafaidiiritalkaa,alirqfsloAfbr«bc«igBatanel fSS^A^^SZHd 

' - • . * < • « — m . ^ , • ' • a l , . -i£^ 
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Coal and Ice 
Now takiBtf orden for Coal' 

offtU Kinds. | 
Also dealers in Ice^ i 

HOLUS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Kampshi e 

Carl H. Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIN. N. H. 
Frtcva Kiiiht. i)rop me a . 

pitsmt :.• irfl 

Antrim Locals^ 
Mr and'Mw. l*o Lowell r:ecently 

spent Mveral daya In Boston and 
Tldnlty. 

Schools closed on Friday last and 
llie tiachera have returned to their 
rt*l»ectlve homes. 

Mil-is ^'ernii-o Kobb, ot Orange. N. 
:,:, i,t lh-* cuost of Uer parents. Mn 

lul Mr'-:.0*i'r.T H. Uobb. 

>lr. r.iul Mv.!. I.vr><y Vo.o :i.id .̂ on. 
V.'i;;i:ir.i. ol 'Wattrtowh. Ziant., wore 
M tu-'lr sum-iif- home uire for the 
wi-.ok end. 

'Ji- ai!"l Mr.-, l.oner Ptiinam ".vUl 
o. .apy liic luiniShcd t^uomont ot 
Mr. s:u«t .Mr«. .^. \V. Locke. 4n the 
11-.ileit house. 

For rale—One car Garage. b«llt 
-.f W.KMI: will UO-sold right. Aj>pl>-
to .Mrs. C. It. Hiilchlrisoa. Antrim. 

Satrroandings of Race 
Abpays an fnffaoneo 

Glren one race ot people spread 
ever an area aa larce and sarlco as 
tt»|« lieuilsphere, only timo ta needed 
to prodoce a variety of modea of liv* 
Inf. In tbe forests of tba eaat of thta 
conntry aroae the mlannderstood and 
chlvalroda Iroquois—dwelleia in the 
"iJant Iloaae." ' To the wost th* prui- . 
rlee produced a Boiiiewl»at lower . 
nommllc type. In tli* southern 
swumiMt the Semlnoles led another 
klud 'Of life. In the de«erts of the 
S<iuthwest life was hnnler. and there 
we lind flrst the cliff dweltera ami ; 
later the ilopl. { 

Tiie blutory of dvlllaatlon aa -% j 
wliole shows that one particular titnd 
of locale haa always been particniar. | 
ly fuvurable to tlie development vt 
civtttzatlons—a' tropical or seml-trop-
leal aridity with poulbtlttles, of not 
too dlBicutt Irrigation: ligypt waa that 
way. and Mesopotamia, Also waa 
prubably the equally ancient kingdom 
of Klam. Theae warn the placea where 
civHlsatlnn In a raal lenie flnt fleTWl 

Dreamt in a 
Comer 

By A. W. PEACH 

(OwTriaM.) 

M AHGEItT—for a tary good raa^ 
SOD of bar own—naually aonght { 

the Ilttle uble at tha badk of tha arO- ' 
nue cafe. There, with a waU b^Ind 
her and one bealda ber, sha felt ae
cure. It was a quiet little plaea^ neat* . 
ly aminged and well-Itept, aiid well 
pthronlzed at breakfut by bnslneaa 
men and young women wim later took 
the subway downtown. 

A place where a aimpie and ap
petising breakfast could be found at 
a reaaonabla prtco-that waa-aU tbe 
cafe represented to ber, ontll tbat 
momlngvwhen BE entered and .aat 
down not far from her, glaoced at lier 
wltb eyes that looked aa if fhey bad 
nerer gaee^ • ( * B 7 ooa .axoept IB 
kindness, aad then turned to bis news-

No Written Raeerde 
of tha Ceitie Roea 

That tbe Oeita, at tbe time ot tbe' 
Inraalon by Jullns Caeaar of what is 
BOW Engiaad and Valea. bad any 
written recorda there ia graat reaaoa 
to doubt, although then are inscrip
tions on eertafai mde stone mono-
aaenta In partt of' Walea, aa tn tho 
aoutbeastero countlea of Munater, Ire* 
land, consisting Of long and short 
llnaa. known as Ogamie cbaracterM, 
the antiquity of wblch is. not well de
terniined. ' ' . 

An far as deciphered theae Inscrtp-
tlou* tliniw nu. direct light on the ori-
glo of the Celtic race. Their spoken 
iHiipiiige. reiluced to writing after the 
IntHKlnctlon of Clirtatlantty. Is the 
oiily key of uny Importance to thetr 
origin. This plainly marka them na 
an eariy offsh<Mi| of Hie Aryan family, 
the »-oniiiK>n Asiatic stock from which 
all the western recea of Europe hare 
descended. . 

The descriptions left by the Ro
mans of the ulMi.riglnes of Britain at 
the- time of the Itouian conqnest rep-

The Gay Lampthade 
Makers 

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS 

rewiu tnem as Bcice, ciuel barbariaaa. 
Neither Caesar's commentaries nor the 
writings of Tacitus and other his
torians of the' period of the itomao 
domination convey eridence that the 
Britons had.any knowledge of lettera 
nntll the Roman and Greek characters 
were tangbt them. Neither do these 
historians preserve any orial traditions 
of the British barda or dralds which 
mlgbt shed light on the early hUtory 
of the Celtle race. 

« I T OUGHT to be a criminal offenaa 
1 In theae oOce bnildlnga to eook 

things tbat amdl Ult* tbat." aaid Jim 
Walbr<Mk gloomily as be sniffed l«»g 
and doap of the fragrance that came 
from iin adjacent offlcei He was • hot' 
aware, of eourae, that sounds travel 
as well as odon aad that a good deal 
of smiling was going on between the 
mlscrcanta who were bending over a 
delirious pan of sweetbreads and b ^ 
con. TH bet that's the same con
coction ray mother always llxea tor 
me when I get home" 

"1 dyn't blame you a bit for feeling 
tbat way, old man. Fm ao alck of po
tatoes fried in andent greaae and tbe 
old outside leaves of lettuce and doc
tored cream-and like stuff we have to 
eat and pay fOr In restanrantt that 
ra niniost get mauled foe tl»e aaka 
of decent fodder." " ' _. 

Thc two glria in the decorating of
fice, or rather the improrlsed kitchen 
of their offlce. exchanged glances of 
sympathy for those two men whose 
Tolcif: reached tbem. 

Jane looked profonnd nii.t ex-
dalmeil, "1 have a perfect type of 
brain ,wava. Soppose we And out 
which offlce those voices come from 
and send them Ib a bill for lamp-
sbades. They will no doubt come up 
'and make an awful row and we can 
politely explain our error. By that 
time, the damage wlll he done—we. 
wltl be more or less acquainted with 
them." " 

A day later Jim and Jack received, 
among btlier bills, a fairly large one 
for tei) pink chiffon lamp shades. 

-Ptnk chiffon nothing!" said JIra. 
"Who in the dickens thinks we have 
pink shiiUes In our young l lvesr 

"Gee I I wish we did have. I'd 
foot that bill gladly If there was 
some line waiting at home In the soft 
shimmer of ptnk chiffon shades for 
me." • 

"Well, believe me, Tm going np to 
tell these dames, Jane and June, thnt 
we haye enough bitis of our own 
without paying some on^ else's." , 

Jim went out, hatless. Into the,cor
ridor to discover that No. 8 was Just 
aronnd the comer from their own of
fice. 

He went Into the dainty reception 
room, the btll nattering In his hand. 

The Vision, for there waa no other 
word to describe her, who came for
ward to meet him, qnlte displaced 
Jim's heart—It seemed to be all over 
his body at onee. 

"This bill," he satd while looking 
Into the fair one's eyes, "seems to 
have been sent us In error." 

"Ohl" gasped Jane, and a hrilllant 
flame leapt into her cheeks. "How 
awful-I'm so sorry to have given 
you the trouMe." She glanced at the 
bill. ") don't know how it happened, 
but It's very kind of you to be so 
nice about It Perhnps," she sug-
gftsted softly, white Just beyond the 
door .Tune was listening to every weli-
chosoa word, "yon would let us pre
sent your wife with a little sh.ade—" 

"I liave no wife," qulckiy put In 
Jim. 

June smiled brilliantly. She knew 
that soon some one would be Invited 
to a swetjtbr^d lunch. "Then a sim
ple shadVfor your olllce. My partner 
and I lio an Immense business In offlce 
shades." 

"Tou would," thought Jim, "If your 
partner ts anything the same type 
as yod." Alond he said. "Aa a matter 
of fact my partner and I have been 
dtscns<jlng new shades for our lights. 
They're a bit dazzling." Ue told thc 
yam with a serious face and wished 
Jack could know Just how well he 
was inanaglng things. 

"And where la your offlce?" ques
tioned Jane, and June on the other 
aide of the door realized how really 
dever her partner was. "We would 
want to see the fittings before design-
lag shsdes," she added. 

"Nnmber 7, aame building," laughed 
Jim. "We're rather In a hurry for tha 
l^ades. Do you think—" 

"If yon will excuse me a moment I 
will Jnst call June. Perhaps we can 
go along now." 

A second later Jim got another Jolt 
He didn't think two such darlinga pos
alble. Juue smiled sweetly at hlm. 

"Tm so sorry about the error." she 
aald. 

T m aot" said Jim. 
Jnne aod Jane exchanged glances 

which said much and went ont to 
consnlt about the shades. 

When Jim appeared In the offlce 
door framed on rwo sides witli about 
tbe lorallest setting a mere man ever 
bad. Jack Jumped to hla feet and 
grinned. Jim had apparently picked 
•ome wlanera. 

T b i s is tba flrm of Jsne and Jnne, 
wbo aent that bill for pink liamp 
•hadea," said nas, and coold bardly 
keep tbe Joy ont of his Toiee. 1 
tbongbt tiMy wonid lie the very firm to 
deaign thoae shades for tbe offlce." 

•The verr firm," said Jack. "Wa 
eertainly have been wasting those 
shades badly." 

The two mea exchanged glances of 
appravaL Rather nice team wortt, 
they thought But It wonld be a long 
time tiefore they found ont that other 
team work had made their effortt 
Uke those of a atrnple ehU& 

And CnpId, iMTlng shot fonr arrows^ 
went Joyonaly on his' way. 

I "An.othcr ot tboae donble weddings,* 
ha coromentad. 

tOaprTteta,t 

ll 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center/N. H. 
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Mist̂ ea, Edlv'.i and Dorothy Barrett 
arrived at their home hero from 
nosi.)!: on. Tl uredav last and are 
guesU of their parents. .Mr. and 
Mn*. George A. Barrett. 

i Mr/and Mm. C. U. Nichols and 
. little- "daughter, of C.raton. Mas*.. 

«-cre in town to attend the com-
nit-mement eserei=;es of t t e Antrim 

i High school. Mr. NlchoU will Ue 
f ^ i r J l ir i".!*^^*" IremembercU as a former principal 
U l T l i l^.-^'^'-t '-e*, I i„ this sehool. 

I Waverley Lodge ot Odd Fellows, 
i Willi lUnd Iw Hand Lodge of Uc-
; b<rkah.< assisting, observed Mcmo-
' rial Uiiy of. their order on Sunday, 

the 12th. by a committee trom 
• there branches of the order visiting 
'the several cemeteries and placing 
; on thc r.raveo ,of each departed 
' iirdthtr ahd sister a geranium plant. 
' T.-.i.- conK-.erics In adjoining towns 
' wii i;i tho Jurisdiction of Waverley 
i Ljil-r.-̂  v.ore vl.̂ ited by committees 

;i\.r.i i':--. Lodpe and, the same eer-
I vie.' v.-as :H=rformed. 
' Tic annual mooting "f the I-a-

•lU-:' fi-.clc of the Baptist church 
»viis ;.•..•. :n vhcir vestry on a re
cent r.: or..'i.r: ami cvc.-.ins. Ri>-
•u.;-;s v .r . Ivtu siiowIn-T nuch 
work i,.u-u:i>r'.shed. Following the 
lni»i:i.i..- .c.-;oK. a suppyr was 
.,or\i\i 1.1 mc:-.-.bers and guests, and 

Garments Cleaned and Pressed ;;^,^";'^;faddrcr'^ ^ve« ' Z 

oped, and the same general aort of 
conditions led to the derelopment of 
«lvlUzatlon in Mexico and In Peru.— 
Jobn Murray Reynolds In Adventnra 
Magazine. 

Ii" Jf!!! iiave iiny o • :' 
I'-'I- .if.i any di*cri|i;i.iii 
• .onv-.- them into hi;:!i 
I le rues an.v »i».'. nl 

• Unns car 
v-;. r:iii ri'-

r:i,i'.' rt-versi 
*'oT'ii k;u; rmt.fii. 

Drop u« a ?"••»<•«' '"•'• '̂'-' w;ll be 
clad 11 iJive partic.!; irf. 

.N. H. RUG CO. 
07J Va l.y St.. .V̂  

Te! • 

Ladies' ani Gents' 

fi l l s t t r . N 

"1 
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Hard to Trace Origin 
of **Anld Lang SyniT 

The origin of "Auld Lang Syne." 
Invariably sung as the New tear 
comes In wherever two 6r three Brit
ons are gathered together, is rather 
obscure. If Robert Buras can be treat
ed* and the soug really did belong to 
the "folk" of Scotland. Bums' own 
acconnt of tho matter. In a letter of 
I78S. was 'One song more and I bava 
done—'Auld Lang Syne.'" 

"The air la but mediocre, bnt the 
old song—whtcli has never been In 
print nor even In MS. until I took It 
down from nn otd man'ŝ  singing. Is 
enough to reconimend any air." Ac* 
cording to one Scottish authority, 
however, the beantiful air to which the 
song Is now Invnriabty sung ts not the 
original one which Burns pronounced 
to be me<liocre. imt one adopted from 
an old lowland melody. 

This was entitled, "I Fee'd a Law at 
Michaelmas." nnd In Gow's collections 
of reels It appears as "Sir Alexander 
Don's Strathspey." As to the words, 
adfds our authority, the probability Is 
that verses two and three—with their 
note of more tender sensibility—were 
added by the poet to the older s e t -
Cleveland Main Dealer. 

at J. C. WARNE'S 
Til. 33-11. Church Sf., llii;«l-orv> 

l() I'^t 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
I'nip.'.-t.v nf a:: kiniS a.iv.-rtistfl 

iini :>"M on <?.i"-.v ternis 
I'iionc. L;r.<'::tii"'i.' ll2-<") 

Mil RFulEi Mals 

First Clas.s, lixpcucnccd Di
rector anJ tiiU\ilmcr. 

For 1 very ' -se 
Laly A»m»l'"!t. 

ral\\.laa r-ttieratrnYii'ire 
»Vo»«r» rB-i.l- -.t'nt \.,i'.-at-ie,a 
Sji . ' f l .T. . . aw-'t >:" "•^;;:.'"r".-l;; '• 
H»-« «i «l«n.l i-'»&bot »• I»-S. "I a w 

. Catnar Ht»h ui.l \',.-e»ei<.<tla^ 
Aii inm, > . a. 

addrcjs was given 
.̂ o*-. c::o ter Wood onthecondltions 
in c:.in.i r.n^ its prospects. The fol
io v.; r.r '<• 
•li;^ C'.Ti-'-

;>:•» r'ii'.i i.'-
iili;-'. Mr 
.Ml. . II . . 

f 
• t t i ' . " ;• 

W.V.'i 

\\\'. 

wore elected to sf-rvc 
f'.r thc conii-.i;; ycir: 
M:5. n. H. Tih;i-.l.-=; viî : 
Mi's. n. K. T.'nt'..\":-^i'crc-

I'l-cd Dunlap; trc;uyaror. 
' Kurliii. 

-; t!u' a?soml)l.v pi'o-'vam 
i,-.i,> >>f Piaotic;-.! .\-.-t> .Tiid 
\ n.iston l'i;ivo-.-ity. v.as 

thi •,r.iv> ::i;;- •>; tbo two i:.-.v ii;;m<-s : 
on <.:..^ 'iv.tv.oT rell v,lii<'h ocouiiiof. n\ 
v':o'.:in\--t-,\ \i\-:.yo ill thi> c-.illi'po hall, 
in ;1,;.-- (• n iiK'i-..'̂ - it w:is rcvL-alod 
that Dofithin Victoria Kullai- of 
.̂ uliiKT'.ia'.o. who had already been 
aum •.ini-i'il as tb.- valedictorian of 
tb.- .-<fiiior c.lars. bad att:.".iic<i t̂ .r 
Iii'.'hi;' ŝ : liolastic ffcord in tho lol-
l,v-.' .luring the past year. -V junior. 
l-Mith r;.;i;.tina llarn'tt. of .\iilrim. 
.\. H..' w )ii :̂t•(•oud plae<> in tbe full-
wo'.if. a:i o;)Il.>SP competition, and 
il : !::.r.i. v..is jilaced with that of 
Vi.-.; K !I-.r on the bonor roll. Mi.-is 
l:;;:r-!; i- dausht.-r of .Mr. and Mrs. 
i.ooi-i--f .'.. I'.arretl. 

Spanking Was Waived 
"No. Olive." said her fnther, who 

was 111 In bed. "you mustn't cllmh u|S 
nnd kiss me. I have a sore throat." 
The dilld looked disnppolnted. "Yon 
mny wnve me a kis.s, that will do 
Just ns well." he added fo comfort her. 

The little one's nnturni nctlvity hnd 
to hnve nn outlet nnd n minute »r two 
inter she wns tip on a chair trying 
tn rearh something on the ninntel. 
"Oet down olT thnt ohnir," command
ed ber fatber. "Ton wlll fall und 
break snitietbing." Olive was nnt 
promptl.v obeditnt. "(iet down or I'll 
spank y.m." Olive looked nt hlm nnd 
reiiienibeilns. said: "Wave ynur 
.spank, dadil.v; that will do as well."— 
Boston Transcript 

C'oailS Reseaied! MasonWork 

Prune Industries Growth 
The prune Industry waa started In 

the eastern Cnited States In 1S.''.4. but 
falle«l bernuse the climatic coijditlons 
werp not favomhlo for the producti.)n 
nf the desired qu.Mltles. .\bout 15«3 
tbe industry started In California nnd 
grew rnplilly. Tn ItllO the annual nut-
put was ITiO.OOO.ono pounds, of which 
nearly half wns esp<irted. Before the 
Industry grew In Cnllfomla. France 
was thc chief pro<lucing nation nf the 
world. Oregon. Washington and Idaho 
nlso grow good prunes, as do Serbia, 
Bosnin. Germany, Spain, .Australia and 
South .Vfrica. t • 

Car.c antl Rattan Scats - First-
class worK guaranteed. 

Kecne Fruit Man 

L. J. Beauregard 
Kcene, N. H. 

In .%ntritn F-very Tuesday 
and Friday 

h m IIIE LEGHORIIS: 
Highest Qnality at Reasonable 

Prices 
IntVi-Iineof Hstc'nirg Kggs Dsy, 

o|,i I nick*. H wrcSsuli I'ulict*. Kesdy ; 
to lay Pu;.pi*. ¥.f.g* for putting liown. ' 

Ledge î!iew Poullij fafm, 
Antrim,. N. H. 

Arthur L. Poor, Prop. 

DANCE! 
AT SOUTH STODDARD 

Every Saturday 
EVENING 

Nick's Pavilion 

H«Ip Ut MaKe This tht Best 
BaXk im Uam Sm^kad. i 

Of All Kinds 

CONCRETE WORK 
PLASTERING 

STUCCO 
BRICK 

Emile J.Beaulieu 
Tel. 79-2 Dublin, N. H. 

.i:!Mi\>TU.\Tois's MiTin; 
Till' !̂llllŝ •ri!);•̂  cives iii>tii'i> tnat 

lû  has '.ii-or. dul.v nppointf.l ^dmin-
i.-itr.itir <if tl.e Kstate of Cnrrli' C. 
.'.taxlii-'.."., late of .\nlri;:! in f. • 
f.niiity of Hilisbnro'ish, deoea.*<'d. 

Ail pir-'onr* indflitvd to said K.s
tate aro reauested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 

Dated Juno 1. 19ST. 
HIRX.M \V. JOIIN'SOS. 

~Ai>MiMSTIl.\'niirM M»TU'K 
The .̂ 'uIiRornier gives notir,- thnt. 

ho has Iieen duly appointed Admin-
iMirator of the Kstale' of Jamc-s P.. 
P,-rkIn.<« lole of Anirim In the 
County of Hillshorough. fleeeasod. 

All person*' indehted to «ald K.s
tate aro requested to mako p.iy-
mfnt. and bit having clalnw to prc-
sont them for adjustment. 

I Dated May 31, IM". 
I ' ARCHii: D. PBKKIN.S. 

For Your • 
.Ioh N'M! Mftnk I'rintiiis 

I'fltronize tb^ 
RK»M)I«TBR I'WKSS 

.Aiitiuu, a. He 

Natural Refrigeration 
The natural rold-storage facilities of 

Alaska hnve beon nsed ndvantngeonsly 
tn hntidllnc reindeer meat In areas 
adjoining the Arctic coast solid ice 
is reacbed within three or f«tir feet 
of tlie surface nnd est- nds downward 
fo creat depths. Duri..g the winter 
of 102.'> one chamber large ennnsb to 
h.ild I'K) csrcTisses was escavj-.ted In 
tbe underground Ice. In tbe spring 
the carcasses thns stnred were re
moved In excellent condition for ship
ping. 

Recalls Seven Years* War 
Torrea W.inis Is n MIIUII town In 

rnrtugnt. 2.". miles northeast .«f Lis
bon, r«ndenfl famous by the doultie 
line of forUflcattODS constnirte.l by 
Welttngton In ISia These fanuius 
lines protected Lisbon, the caplial of 
Portugal, and .gave Welllngton's army 
• sore refoge when hard presseii liy 
the nuHH-Hciilly saporibr forces led by 
Marshal Massena. When the proi>er 
time came. Welllnctoo advauctHl frora 
behind tlie lines of Torres Vedras. and 
drove thc enemy out of the peninsula. 

Open Windotas Frem Top 
Many housewives have not yet 

! learneil thc great advantage In hav-
; Ing kitchen windows open from thc 

lop. They should be so opened espe
cially when the housewife ts worktnt 
fhere. This arrangement teu tlie hot, 
uned air nut and tbe cool, frrah draft 
no tlie worker. Accerdlpg to econom
ic experts at Pnllniaii, Wash., tbo 
lemperaiure shoold bo maintained 
miiiiewliere ibetwcon OU and 08 degreea 
Kahrvnhelt and the air ationld be coe-

1 stantly cbaoidns. Lacli ot fresh air 
'.aa oao arad r e a «eicUj. 

paper. 
She stole a awltt glance or two at 

bUn. Thero wfts a UtUe d i n t at 
gray at his temples, hla ttee was 
gentle and yet suggesUTO of quiet 
strength-the face of a than who had 
Ured bravely throagh tempestnotu 
times and had emerged witlwnt loa-
Ing faith. ' i 

•n could love a man like that—if he 
loved me," she thonght to herself, and 
then woke up—"Foolish I day-dream
ing In a cafe: When he sees yon as 
yon are, he'll never look agaHL" 

She watted until he had gone by 
the hroad window, then ahe left her 
table and limped slowly to the same 
desk. 

Tlmt was her grief—the ttipplcd 
ankle that, like a stroke of fate, had 
taken her girlhood and almost her 
courase. But hy the time she had 
reached her chair behind her desk Jn 
the drug store, she had put thoughts 
of him aside tenderly aa one lays cher
ished things In lavender. 

He came the next liioralng, how
ever, and many mornings after that 
He hnd his regnlar breakfast time, 
she found, nnd she Umed her appear
ance with hts, always taking care to 
leave after his departnre, not before. 

Then came the momlng when the 
peaceful little cafe fliled suddenly 
with strangers, and Margery guessed 
that tliey were delegatea to the con
vention to be held In one of the near
by halls. He came In In hla quiet, 
serene way. and at the quick leap of 
her heart she shifted her eyes. 

"Mtss, may we put a chair at your 
tnbler She awoke to hear the smil-
tng Japanese head-waiter ask. 

Sbe nodded—and there HS was 
with her. 

"1 am sorry to crowd In at yonr 
privnte corner." he said smiling, "but 
It seemed to be a matter of breaking 
Into your corner or hreaking out with-
out bre.ilfast I hope yon'U forgive 
my intrnslnn." 

"I do f.irgivfi," she answered, a bit 
breatl'.lfssly 

It wns n ;r,lden mntnent, and golden 
tiilntites followe.l In whlcb his com
radeship made Mer f<.'el thnt she had 
biinwn him a long time. She chatted 
and lossliied wltb blm, happy in his 
.'oaiiianlnnsblp. 

Tbon the spell hroke. Just before 
ho left, he paused, and his clear, open 
eyes beld hers. "I wonder If yon 
woulil like to tnke In one of the con
certs with me tniilgbt? 1 am betting 
yoil like music from what you have 
snld. Does it apiienl to you^ 1 really 
sb«nld like tn knnw you. and in this 
wbopiilng hlff city there's no one to 
give lis a forninl Introduction." 

I!i-f.ire rho tbowirbt. she agreed. 
and >be ll'ii.'ti.'<l to bis plans. The 
nioini'nt he bnl gone she remembered, 
and tbe worl.l irrew t;ray about her. 

All thnt dny she pondered ways 
ntnl means of esrnpe, hut in the end 
with n snh ehoketl brnvely back, she 
vowed to herself: "I wlll gol I wlll 
;o: I've been clieatcd of so much 
happiness—I wnnt Just this wee bit!" 

She waited his coming that night 
w-ltli fear, yet with resignation. She 
would hnve two hnppy houra with 
hlm: then she wonld tuck them away 
11 more her memories. "And 1 Just 
know be will he kind to mel" she told 
herself. 

tie wns. Her lameness he seemed 
In take for granted, he aided her 
tbronah the evening so Inconspicu 
on-ly tbnt she nimost forgot the darh 
rorner in her life. She reveled In the 
miislf. for she made her love of music 
flll empty plnces tn her days; and hts 
mn<K) and enjoyment wera In tune 
wtth bers. 

Then, sfferwanls. he took her to 
hU Mjinrtment whera she fnnnd hW 
motlier. motherly and kind, remly wtlh 
nn nttrartlve lunch. They played to
gether some of the easier selections 
they had heard earlier. And when the 
time for ber departnra came, sbe jas 
op the vergo of tearai 

In the corridor, as he drew her 
wrap ahoot hor. he most hare 
guessed her mood tiecftOM h« said 
gently: "Uaro yon had a bappy ore-
ningr 

She stond silent; knowing tean 
would come befora speech. 

She f»lt hla arm go abont bar 
gently, then aa If divining her 
thonghts he aald tenderly: "Now 
listen and give heed, Ilttle lady wtth 
the brave eyes, I want to ace mora 
of yoti—tomorrow and day* beyond t^ 
marrow. I asked that the waiter t\ra 
ate a seat with yoo. Ntxt tins* I 
want to. come becaase yon waat rao 
to. and—promise yon wont try to oo-
cape me!" 

I She nodded a dark head, and aome
thing in her beart sang to htr that 

; tben wonid bt mMnorlta aad owia-
orles to come and noot to ba tdUaS 
away Ip ia ' 

Hoa) Gilbert Stuart 
Stwed the Situation 

Gilbert Stbart almost had his bead 
toraed by his success In England, and 
on his return to America when Hull 
colled to have his portrait painted the 
artist began telling him stories of his 
experiences with Lord So-and-S«. the 
miiniuls of This and the Riironess 
That. Mtortes meant to show Hull how 
elegant was the society to which he 
had been accustomed. 

Unfortunately In the midst of this 
osteiftntlous chatter. Mrs. Stuart not 
knowing tbere wns a sitter, came In 
frotn the kitehen with an apron on and 
her IiiMid bound round with a kerchief 
"Do ytid wnnt that leg of mutton 
boiled or roastedr she loudly In
quired. 

Stiinrt was nonplnssed—hut only for 
a second. "Ask yonr mistress." he 
coinmiinded shhrply.—Boston Tran
script 

Types of Zebras 
Zebra Is the name In general of all 

the African striped species of the 
horse family (equldae) of which four 
species are usually recognized, viz. 
the true or mountain zebra (Equus 
zebra). BurchcU's zebra (Equus bu--
chelll). Grevy's zebra (Equus grevyl) 
and the qungga (Equus quagga). The 
last-named was only partly striped and 
Is extinct It was an inhabitant of 
South Africa, nnd especially of moun
tainous districts, where It roved In 
stnnil hands. It was the smallest ot 
the protip. stnndlng a trifle over four 
feef blsb nf the withers, and had rela
tively long enrs. n comparatively short 
mane and n scnntlly haired tall. Its 
pr.nind color was white (brownish en 
the face) and the stripea were black. 
The zebra now most often seen In 
Sonth Africa nnd In menageries is 
Burcbell's which Boera call "quagga." 

Drinking Sunlight 
Althongh ultra-violet rays provide 

ns with a satlsfnctory equivalent to 
sunshine In winter time, and "bottled 
sunlight" is to l)c obtained through 
the administration of cod-liver oil. 
science has by no means exhausted Its 
discoveries. 

It ts hoped that tt wlll soon be pos
sible to obtain regular doses of sum
mer sunlight frora a glass of milk. By 
giving Irrudliited cattle cake to mllch 
cows, their milk will be mnde rich in 
the vitamin conveyed by sunlight 

Milk, to roost people, is mora pal
atable than cod-liver oil, and Is also 
cheaper. There ts, too, a pleasant 
auggesfion tn "drinking sunlight" 

Great Man's tnRaence 
We cannot look, however Imperfect

ly, upon a great man without gaining 
something by him. He U the Ilving 
life-fountain, which It Is good and 
pleasant to be near; the light which 
enlightens, which has enlightened the 
darkness of the world; and thts not as 
a kindly lamp only, but rather as a 

j natural luminary, shining by the gift 
1 of Heaven; a flowing llght-fonotain, 
1 as I say. <tt native, originsi Insight. 
' of manhof l̂ and heroic nobleness, in 
, whose radiance atl souls feel that It Is 

well with them.—Carlyle. 

Fathitr ta the Man 
Tbt atUtndt toward tht htad of the 

booat, Tarle* ia dlfftrtat bmata. A 
chiid'a opinloa at a panat faa gan-
orally bt aeeepttd at fact Talot. 

Oot tTtoing a giittt tn a bomt 
wiahed to induct tht tomtwhat Umid 
thi«t-ytar^>ld danghttr to tay a ftw 
worda. StTtral atttmpta to carry on a 
coareriaUob U d faUtd. FlnaUy tht 

•gnttt, pointing to tht chiid'a fathtr, 
aaktd: "Wbo la that maa ortr 
t b t n r ^' 

"My fathtr iaat a man," tald tht 
auii, "Ht U Jnst a gnat Mf boy." 

Shin Ctune 
Jobnnlt bad btta acoldtd Cor play-

\ the with a Iltat colorad boy of hia 
Mqaalataaca. Ona day whUt watch
tac bia mothar pan poutota, bt tald: 

Ifotbar. I Uko Artinir' ao avch 
Oaat wt pati Um ao I can play wttk 

( ' • 

n e bald tagit la aot baUl bst baa 
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